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Part I.—ORIGINAL COMMUNICAfIONS.

ARTICLE XXXIV.

Remarks on Labor, ohstructed by Tumors, with Cases. By
Washington P. Parker, of Villa Riga, Georgia.

In this paper, I shall not attempt to give any thing like a

regular essay upon this difficult, yet interesting subject, but

briefly notice some of the most important tumors, with which

-ve may expect to meet in practice, illustrated by two cases.

The obstruction, it need scarcely be said, is truly mechanical,

and leads to the development of formidable symptoms, and

delay in the second stage. But in this class of obstructions

there is imminently more danger, both to the mother and the

offspring, than in cases of simple powerless labor, for in the

latter there may be indulged a hope, that the uterus may be

aroused to action, without the assistance of art, but those me-

chanical obstructions generally indicate the necessity for their

removal, or interference in some way, involving the process,

with more or less danger. Nevertheless it is frequently justifi-

Me to Wait, where the symptoms in the case will justify the

detention, with the hope that nature will pi'-ovide the remedy,

either by displacing or rupturing the fumor, and thus for the

time being, at least, remove the impediment.

These obstacles do not at all interfere with the first stage of

labor ; for however large and unyielding be the tumor, the'

mouth of the womb continues to dilate with as much uniformi-

ty as ever, except in cases where the uterus itself be involved

in the disease.
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The immediate danger is in direct proportion to the resist-

ance and the violent action of the uterus and abdominal mus-

cles, for if the resistance and action both be great, there will be

great danger of the parietes of the uterus being lacerated, and

thus producing fatal consequences ; besides this, the powerful

action of these organs and the great pain produced thereby,

(to say nothing of the fatal accident above alluded to,) hasten

exhaustion, and thus the vital forces escape, pain by pain, as the

electric spark reduces the prime conductor.

These tumors may be of various sizes and characters, as well

as various in their relations and consistence. First, then, of

their size, which may vary from the size of a hen's-egg to the

full size of the pelvis, of even larger, sometimes extending up

into the abdomen, displacing in its evolution both pelvic and

abdominal viscera. They may be fibrous, cartilaginous, fleshy,

adipose, cellular, steatomatous, sarcomatous, schirrous, or may
be variously modified—may be malignant, or non-malignant—

.

may be sensible, or insensible—highly vascular, or otherwise

—

acute or chronic, idiopathic or sympathetic.

The position, and relations, may vary also : they may exist

within the uterus, or vagina, upon the fundus uteri, its parietes,

cervix, os tincae, or upon any part of the vagina ; as also, with-

out this canal, either anteriorly, posteriorly, or laterally, within

the bony 'pelvis, occupying the vesico-vaginal septum, or the

recto-vaginal seyjtum, or even within the rectum ; in short, they

may occasionally be found to occupy almost any of the soft

parts within the pelvis.

As to consistency, they may be either solid or fluid, (Edemat-

ous or fluctuating, elastic or pulpy, with various modifications.

For practical purposes, it may be well to make two classes

of tumors, in reference to their location, as obstacles in parturi-

tion. First, then, of those that are within the uterus and vagina,

which may be pediculated, or diffused in their attachments.

Those having pedicles, necks, or footstalks, are attached to the

inner or mucous surface of the uterus or vagina, by a small

point, or stem, having one or more roots, the most frequent

variety of which is, perhaps, the polypus, with a narrow neck,

and small attachment, becoming larger and wider, as the dis-

tance increases from its attachment, as the pear, or without

i
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unifornhilty of shape, being subject to many modificatiotis from

pressure of the surrounding parts. These are rarely sensible

to pain, and varies in their sti'ucture, some ate fibrous, some

glandular, and others are cellular ; all of which, however, are

subject to many modifications in the process of their evolution

and development.

There may also 6xist adipose, steatomatous, sarcomatous, and

* Schirrous tumors, in these parts, ofsuflicient size and density to

Interfere in the process of labor, having large attachments,

involving a Considerable portion of the uterus, or vagina, in the

disease. These may exist singly, or in an agglomerated mass,-

of small tumors, each with its distinct capsule.

The cauliflower excrescence, which is a highly vasculat

turhor of somewhat a firm structure. Covered with a fine mem-

branous coat that secretes a large quantity of watery fluid, and

tvhich attains a large size, may be found sometimes occupying

these parts. It bleeds easily, and no'l unfrequently is so modifi-

ed as to feel like the placenta, and might, under som.d circum-

stances, be mistaken for placenta-prsevia.

The next class of tumors that 1 shall notice, are those that

e^ist in the soft pafis of the pelvis, external to the uterus and

tagina. There may exist abscesses in varigus localities of thfe

pelvis, prolapsed bladder, impacted tectum, hernial tilinors,

diseased ovarici, etc. As it is kno\tn that muscular and cellular

tisstie are each obnojcious to abscesses, in any part of the body,

we need not be surprised to meet with them in the peltis occa-

sionally. They may be hard and very painful, at soft and

fluctuating.

During labor, the bladder sometimes folds down before the

tit€?fus, becomes filled with urine,- and by this means, developes

a tnmor, of sufficient capacity to impinge upon the passages of

the outlet, and obstruct labor. The state of these parts, the

sufferings of the patient, and* the nature of the obstruction, will

be materially aggravated sliotild there exist in the bladder, at

stone, or the development of cystitis.

The rectum may become impacted with Concretes excrement,

or scybala, and may be so much enlarged, as nearly, or entire-

ly, to fill up the pelvis, and forbid the exit of the child, at the

same time materially aggravating the sufferings of the patient,

by inducing false pains, violent tenesmus, etc.
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On the 30th ofJuly, 1846, 1 was callen in haste to Mrs. F ,

in her first labor; the first stage was completed ; the pains were

violent and her sufferings intense. Upon examination, I found

the vaginal canal much impinged upon, by a large tumor lying

against its posterior wall, opposing the egress of the fcetal head.

It appeared hard and unyielding, as well as uneven to the touch.

I introduced the finger into the rectum, and found its contents

to be hard balls of excrementitious matter, rough, and gritty to^

the touch, as if it were fragments ofstone. I forthwith substituted

a scoop for my finger, and removed them one by one, until I

succeded in reducing the entire mass, much to the comfort of

the patient, as labor now went on to a safe completion in a

short time. She was about 18 years of age, of nervous tempera-

ment, had been in labor some fifteen hours, and her strength was

fast failing, from the violent action of the uterus and abdominal

muscles, and the combined pain of labor, tenesmus, etc. 1 did

not consider it safe to wait for the action of a cathartic, or to

depend upon the action of an enema, under all the circumstan-

ces, as they would probably have failed in this instance to fulfill

the indication in time, if at all.

The most important, however^ ofthese tumors, are those that

result from diseased ovaria. These organs are subject to in-

flammation, enlargement, induration, and to deposition of fluid

or solid matter, as also to a species of conception, as evinced

by being sometimes found to contain in their substance, bones,

teeth, hair, nails, etc., being no doubt the residuum of arrested

foetal developtnent.

The dropsical ovafia may consist in one large cell, or cyst,

or in many smaller ones, agglomerated in one large mass.

Whilst speaking of obstructed labor, from dropsical tumors

of the ovaria, it may not be amiss to relate a case which came

under my observation, which I supposed to have been one of

ovarian dropsy.

On the 20th day of August, 1846, called to visit Mrs. M :

I arrived about 1 o'clock, A. M., found her in labor at full

time; she represented herself to have been in labor about six

days. She was of full habit, short and close form, of bilious

temperament, aged about 35 years, the nrother of several chil-

dren.
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Several midwives had been in attendance, since the com-

mencement of labor, all of whom had ^mistaken the tumor for

the gravid uterus, with its mouth occluded, and no doubt v^^ith

this view, had each made repeated efforts to pierce it with the

finger, hoping to burst the membrane that they had supposed to

exist, and thus make free the outlet.

Proceeding to investigate the case, I found the abdomen very

large, and jutting over considerably in front of the symphysis

pubis, and upon the introduction of my finger per vaginam,

found the pelvis filled, with what I at first supposed was the

impregnated uterus, though, to my surprise, I could not detect

the OS tincse, nor could I find an opening up the vagina, in any

direction, save in one next the symphisis pubis, and this was

much pressed upon by the tumors in the pelvis. At this time

her pulse was full and strong, skin moist, tongue clean, and

bowels free.

I discontinued for a short time the prosecution of the exam-

ination, that she might have some rest, and at the same time to

see if nature would not assist in the diagnosis. After she had

rested for some time, I bled her from the arm, until the pulse

w^as affected in some degree ; and after waiting awhile, I again

prosecuted the vaginal and abdominal examination. I found

the gravid uterus, with the head of the child, over in front of

the symphysis pubes, entirely without the pelvis. With my
left hand upon the pendent abdomen, using as uniform and

steady pressure as I could with that hand, whilst steadily insinu-

ating the index finger of the right hand into the flattened aper-

ture above spoken of, behind the pubis and the bladder, which

contained but very little, if any, urine. By this mean, I at

length, with great difficulty, succeeded in touching the posterior

lip of the mouth of the uterus, which appeared to be considera-

bly dilated. I tried, in vain, to hook my finger into the dilated

posterior lip, with the hope of assisting the efforts of the left

hand, in bringing the uterus into position, and thus to crowd

or push back the tumor into the abdomen, to facilitate the

labor.

The tumor occupied the recto-vaginal septum, and gave very

little evidence of fluctuation. I endeavored to make the tumor

ascend, by pressure upon it, applied in various ways; manipu-
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lating both the tumor and abdomen, each separately and con-

jointly, all without any ^effect. I next thought of puncturing

the tumor, as probably the most available method ; the evidence,

however, of fluctuation was so small as to make the propriety

^t least doubtful. I therefore suggested to her husband, the

necessity for the operation, should no favorable change take

place, for which I would wait as long as the circumstances of

the case would admit, and that I preferred consultation with

spme physician, if possible. It was some sixteen or seventeen

rjriiles to send, q^nd it was sunrise before the messenger was dis-

patched. I then gave her an opiate, with a view of retarding

the operation, as well as to procure her rest and comfort.

I waited at the house during the forenoon, occasionally makr

ipg e3j:aminations. during which time no marked change took

place, save that the opiate had, in some degree, its desired effect

;

and the mouth of the womb seemed to be more dilated, and the

pains became gradually more frequent and stronger. About

J o'clock, P. M., she became more restless, seemed to have

sojne fever, was thirsty, and very impatient. At 2 o'clock her

symptoms were aggravated ; no remarkable change in the

tumor or the parts. At half-past 2, she began to grow very

v^eak, with most intense suffering, with symptoms of rapidly

approaching exhaustion. The os uteri seemed to be fully dila-

ted. I could not tell exactly at what time this process w^as

completed, for I had thought that this had taken place early in

the morning ; of this, however, it was difficult, if not impossible,

to determine, with any thing like accuracy. At this time the

gravid uterus seemed more hard, and pointed, in front of the

symphysis pubis, and pressed so hard against the recti, and

pyramidal muscles, at each pain, as to create ^ fear, that very

soon the uterus must give way, and thus produce sudden and

irreparable mischief. There was at least a probability that the

child would sufler, or that the mother, from excessive pain, and

protracted distress, with its progressive accumulation, would

very ^oo"^ succumb.

It was just at this»time, and near 3 o'clock, P. M., when Dr,

Davis came, ^nd after making a speedy examination of the

patient, he concurred with me, in the diagnosis and the plan of

treatment.
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I was prepared for the operation, before Dr. Davis had arriv-

ed, as I had expected to be compelled to go on with it, without

consultation, and bear the responsibility alone, or see my pa-

tient die. The instruments were two in number,—the straight

Bistoury, (of Professor P. F. I'iVe's pocket case,) guarded with

a strip of linen, to within an inch and a quarter of its point, and

a large silver female Catheter.

The patient being placed upon the lap of Her husband, and

then exposed, the knife was introduced into the vagina, as high

up as was convenient, the naked point was suddenly plunged

into, and through the posterior wall of the vagina, some three

or four inches above the fourchette ; then withdrawn, and the

catheter introduced into the puncture, through which flowed

the contents of the tumor, until some twelve or thirteen pints

had escaped ; after w^hich the gravid uterus was lifted over the

OS pubis into the pelvis, and in a few more minutes the labor

was completed, in safety, both to mother and infant.

The fluid extracted from this tumor was thiner than honey,

yellowish, with brown and -dark-colored shreds, and flocculi.

The odor was not offensive. Some six or seven days after the

delivery, I visited the patient, and found her sitting up, sewing

or knitting ; said she felt as well as ever she did the same length

of time after delivery, with the exception that she felt some

uneasiness, or inconvenience, when she sat down to evacuate

the rectum, or bladder, and supposed, from her feelings, that

some part of the tumor yet remained. I made an examination

while she was standing erect, and whilst she squatted down.

I found no appearance of this tumor, but that the uterus was

very low down in the pelvis. This was easily rectified, though

she could not be persuaded to keep, for a few days, the recum-

bent posture.

It has been some eighteen months since, nor do I know of

any return of the tumor, or any other unpleasant symptom.

[This is the Inaugural Thesis of Dr. Parker, submitted to the

Trustees and Faculty of the Medical College of Georgia, for the

Pegree of M. D., March, 1848.]
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ARTICLE XXXV,

New Views on the Physiology of Digestion, contained in a

letter from our European Correspondent.

The gastric juice has two actions—one chemical, the other

physiologic^,!. Thus iron taken into the stomach decomposes

the water of the gastric juice, the oxygen oxidises the iron,

hydrogen is disengaged, and lactate of iron is formed. The

gastric fluid (the specific gravity of which never varies) pos-

sesses the singular property ofdissolving all azotised substances.

The gastric juice is transparent, with a slight lemon tinge. Ix

is a little acidulated, and contains 99 parts ip the 100 of water

;

this lOOdth part consists of phosphate of lime, chloride of hme

and ampaonia, a small part of mucus, and a particular organic

matter. The acidity of the gastric juice is caused by the prcr

sence of lactic p-cid in small proportions, and sometimes also

to the existence of a feeble quantity of phosphoric acid- Chlo-

ric acid, also, has been obtained, but as the result of a bad and

djeceptive process. However, it signifies little what particular

acid, whether acetic or sulphuric, predominates in the stoniach,

for the gastric juice is little, if at all, troubled by their presence.

The organic matter, the pepsine, is the only principle that is

essential to the solvent action of the gastric juice. As is well

known, it can be precipitated by the aid of leiad and sulphuretted

hydrogen. But the best way to obtain it is to precipitate it by

the action of alcohol, to filter tbe solution, and to dry the pre-

cipitate ; then to re-dissolve it in distilled water, and by adding

acid, the gastric juice is reproduced. If the gastric juice is

boiled, the organic matter is destroyed; and as this matter is a

kind of ferment, the gastric juice does nqt act unless its temper-

ature is elevated to a certain point. Below 40° it has no effect,

and to produce its full power, it must be raised to the heat of

the stomach, that is to from 98 to 100^. The first efl'ect of the

gastric, juice on fibrifie, is the imbibition of mojsture by the

fibrine—i. e. hydration, by vyhich the fibrine is increased in

volume; it afterwards gradually loses its transparejicy, and is

at length reduced to a whitish powder, that is ultimately disr

solved. This last transformation of the fibrine is a special

action ofthe gastric juice, and can be produced by no other acid
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or fluid. It is not to be forgotten, that the constant movements

of the stomach itself, and the regularity of the temperature with-

in this organ, are powerful agents in facilitating digestion.

Albumen is not coagulated in the stomach by the gastric juice.

There takes place merely a mixture of the fluid albumen with

the gastric juice, and not anything resembling a dissolution.

Coagulated albumen does not present the same extensive sur-

face to be acted on as the long threads of fibrine, but when

equal portions of each are acted on at the same, the difierence

in their dissolubility is inconsiderable. Still it must be admitted

that the molecules of the albumen are denser than those of

fibrine, and therefore offer greater resistance.

Milk is immediately coagulated by the gastric juice. By
mixing milk with gastric juice, even out off* the stomach, this

speedy coagulation is seen. The coagulation -is not produced

by the acid of the gastric juice, but by the pepsine. Caseine,

obtained from milk, is an azotized substance. The first action

of the gastric juice on caseine, is to separate from it the globules

of fat which it always contains. Fat and oils are not dissolved,

but swim on the surface of the gastric juice. Caseine, on the

contrary, when swallowed in milk, is instantly coagulated and

precipitated. The coagulation of caseine is well seen in infants.

After the complete dissolution of azotised substances by the

gastric juice, the compound fluid thus formed, may be kept for

any length of time exposed to the air, in a glass or dish, without

undergoing any further visible change. Indeed, the substances

acted on by the gastric juice appear to 'be unalterable. This

is called the antiseptic property of the gastric juice,

In performing experiments on the gastric juice, an opening

is made into the stomach of a dog, for instance, by cutting into

it through the parietes of the abdomen; a silver ring provided

with a suitable plug made of cork is used, by which a fistulous

opening is maintained. In this way, we can withdraw from,

or introduce into, the stomach, such matters as we desire, and

by removing the plug we can see all that is going on within this

organ. By giving the dog some substance of difficult digestion,

such as the boiled gullet of a sheep, two or three hours after*

wards a considerable quantity of gastric juice, mixed with

mucus, is obtained. We separate some fibrine from bullock's
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blood, and put it into a glass tube, with a little gastric juice ; on

exposing the tube for a few hours to gentle heat the fibrine is

entirely dissolved. The same quantity of fibrine, placed in

another tube, containing a solution of muriatic acid, remains

almost unchanged. By introducing a small square of solid albu-

men into one of these tubes,- and treating it exactly in the same
way as above, with gastric juice, after a short time the angles

become transparent, and are afterwards entirely dissolved,

shewing that the portions which are of least thickness are first

acted on. In the same manner, operated on, caseine forms a

kind ofemulsionof a whitish color in the gastric juice, and con-

tinues solid until exposed to heat, when, if agitated briskly, it

entirely dissolves. Hematine, the coloring matter of the blood,

is acted on by the gastric juice. The blood globules first become

swollen and of a dark color. The same blood never again

becomes red, after having been exposed to the action of the

gastric juice, as we perceive in the leech, &c. Gelatine dis-

solved in the gastric juice, loses forever its power of coagulation.

Mucus.—It is remarkable, that when there exists a mixture

of mucus and gastric juice, putrefaction of the mucus is not

thereby prevented. Mucus is to be regarded as an indigestible

substance, being, in this respect, exactly similar to hair, cuticle

feathers and claws. These last, when swallowed by rapacious

birds, are, after some time, vomited. Gluten is, like fibrine,

insoluble in water. Vegetable fibrine contained in flour is solu-

ble in water—so, also, is starch, the other principle contained in

flour. Legumine, found in vegetables, is the " caseine vegeta-

ble." All the azotized substances of animal or vegetable origin,

above mentioned, are by the action of the gastric juice, at length

reduced or assimilated to the same uniform matter.

In milk, we have caseine, fat and sugar. The fat is not dis-

solved in the stomach, and this seems extraordinary when it is

remembered that bones are. We shall by-and-by discover

what becomes of the fat. The gelatine of the bones is dissolved

by the gastric juice, and the phosphate of lime is precipitated.

The portion of a bone undissolved, remains hard, unchanged in

color, and presents more or less of a cellular or reticulated ap-

pearance. Starch or fecule oflers globules of different dimen-

sions, enveloped in a membrane, which by hydration is ruptured,
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when the dissolution of the starch takes place. The gastric

juice has no action on starch, or on farinaceous or leguminous

substances. The changes produced on starch, when swallow-

ed, are— 1st, into dextrine, 2d, sugar, and 3d, lactic acid.

Common sugar, or chrystalized, introduced into the gastric

juice, is dissolved and changed in its composition into sugar

" de resin,"* in other words, molasses; this last, however, is not

dissolved. Gum, is like sugar unacted on by the gastric juice ;

and the same remark applies to resinous matter. Osniasome

is a singular exception to other azotized substances, in not being

acted on by the gastric juice. It is the extract of animal mat-

ter contained in "bouillon."t Starch, when in solution in

water, is detected by iodine, forming a blue precipitate—so

dextrine has a violet precipitate. When this dexterine is

changed into sugar, the iodine produces no change of color.

The best of all tests for sugar is the double tart, of copper

and potash. A very good formula for this compound salt, is to

take 30 grammes of the carb. of potash, boiled in 100 grammes

of distilled water, and add 50 grammes of tart, of potash. Then,

dissolve 3.0 grammes of sulph. of copper in 100 of water. The
two solutions are mixed and filtered. By mixing a little of this

solution with one containing sugar, and raising it to the boiling

point, a red precipitate of copper is formed. This occurs only,

however, after a small quantity of sulph. acid has been added,

by which the sugar is converted from the chrystallized to the

resinous sugar. A small quantity of the *' sugar de resin," mo-

lasses—now chrystallized sugar, should be put into a small glass

tube. On first exposing the tube to a boiling heat, a very minute

quantity of tart, of copper should then be added, when, as

the boiling is continued, the fluid becomes successively, yel-

low, brown, reddish, and deposites the oxide of copper. On
treating in precisely the same way a solution of common or

chrystallized sugar, no change is observed in its color, and the

sugar is not decomposed. Starch, stearine, &c., give no pre-

cipitate when tested in the same manner. This method is

particularly suitable for detecting the presence of sugar in the

diabetic urine, for when heat is applied, after the addition of

the tart, of copper, the red precipitate appears. The moderate

of grapes.

—

Ed. t broth.

—

Ed.
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use of sugar before a meal, increases apparently the quantity

of gastric juice. The mucous membrane becomes red and

turgid, as soon as food enters the stomach ; the mucus is separa-

ted from the inner membrane of the
]
yloric portion, which

pours out the gastric juice. If the irritation produced in the

stomach, by any thing introduced into it, amounts to pain, im-

mediately the secretion of the gastric juice is arrested, but the

inner membrane of the stomach does not cease to be red and

turgid. All acids diminish greatly the formation of the gastric

juice : slightly alkaline, on the contrary, favor this secretion.

To produce good effects on the secretion, the quantity of

alkaline matter swallowed requires to be small. In inflamma-

tion of the stomach, the secretion ofthe gastric juice is suspend^

ed, and when the tongue is white and loaded, the stomach

invariably participates in the same state. Acidity powerfully

promotes the action of the gastric juice, and by mixing alkali

with it, its solvent agency is destroyed. But if we abstract the

alkali, the influence of the gastric juice is restored, proving that

the alkali only masks its action. It has, however, been already

stated, that the feeble action of the minute quantity of organic

matter (pepsine) is quite essential to this fluid. By boiling the

gastric juice, as has been above noticed, we destroy the organic

matter ; the acid remains, and yet the solvent power is des-

troyed. If we take a portion of the mucous membrane of the

pyloric end of the stomach, and macerate it in tepid water, the

water becomes acid, and a kind of strong gastric juice is ob-

tained, which, however, does not keep over four or five days,

when it becomes putrid, owing to the large quantity of organic

matter it contains. An additional quantity of acid requires to

be added to the liquid to preserve it. A portion of the mucous

membrane of the stomach is completely dissolved, on being ex^

posed for some time to the influence of moderate heat in acid.

The organic matter is also dissolved ; for it is not, as has been

asserted, indissoluble. On filtering this fluid, it may be preserv-

ed for an indefinite period t)f time, and is concentrated gastrio

juice.

Saliva.—When we put the saliva in contact with starch, this

last i^ converted into sugar, whereas the gastric juice has no

action on starch. And these experiments have been very often
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repeated. There exists in the saliva a ferment, which acts in

digestion as a solvent of non-azotised matter ; yet, although the

compound fluid, which forms the saliva, converts starch into

sugar, the pure fluid obtained from the parotid duct has no ac-

tion whatever on starch. The mixed fluid or saliva, secreted

by all the glands of the mouth and throat and mucous mem-
brane, invariably acts on starch. The organic matter of

ferment is not found in the six large salivary glands. The fluid

secreted by the sub-maxiliaries, is more viscid, denser, and more

tenacious and adherent, than the fluid of the parotids. Azotised

matter becomes putrid, when kept for some tin>e in the saliva,

which, as has been already remarked, converts starch into sugar,

which last again is changed in the stomach into lactic acid. Sali-

va is alkaline when secreted, but if the mouth and tongue are dry

or foul, the mucus is often acid. When, however, the saliva is

pure, it is always alkaline. The pancreatic fluid has errone-

ously been assumed to be similar in its properties and mode of

action to that of the saliva. This question has, however, been

conclusively settled within these few weeks by my friend, Dr.

Bernard, assistant to Magendie, who has ] roved that the pan-

creatic fluid acts on the three kinds ofaliments, viz., fat, adipose

substance, and oils, dissolving these in the duodenum with

astonishing rapidity. As this is a new and important fact, hith-

erto unknown, and never suspected, it will be better to give

the details in this connection, with some more than usual ex-

tension, so that you may have the pleasure of first publishing

them in your valuable Journal It will be first of all necessary

to conclude with one or two other topics, including a few ob-

servations on the bile. As the gastric juic3 is secreted only by

the pyloric portion of the stomach, if the yellow prussiate of

potash, in solution, is injected into the jugular vein during the

period of digestion, you will discover this substance in the gas-

tric juice, but in no other secretion, not even in the saliva.

All the facts and experiments are in opposition to the opinion,

that the gastric juice is secreted by the small glands of the

pyloric end of the stomach. The lactate of iron immediately

converts the gastric juice into a blue color, in those cases where

the prussiate of potash has been previously injected into the

veins. What is not a little singular, however, these two sub-
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stances do not combine in the circulation itself, even when they

have been injected into the veins of the same animal—the one

into the one jugular, and the other into the opposite. The union

ap]>ears to take place on the surface of the mucous membrane

and only at the pyloric end of the stomach, and not in the small

glands as had been supposed. The solution of the prussiate of

potash should .never be stronger than 1 part to 5 of water,

otherwise the animal will be destroyed. With the lactate of

iron it is otherwise , the strongest solution is not toxic or hurtful.

Bile.—Azotised substances or fat are not changed by the ac-

tion of the bile, hence it has been regarded by some simply as an

excretion ; 62 experiments prove, that the interception of its

flow into the intestines, by directing its flow through a fistulous

op-ening externally, invariably proves fatal. Adhesion is effect-

ed first between the parietes of the abdomen and the gall blad-

der; through this point an opening is made into the gall bladder

so as to conduct the bile externally—and then the common
biliary duct is tied. This last is very apt to be entirely or

partially re-established, by ulceration and adhesion forming a

new Canal. All the azotised substances are changed by the

bi!einto a uniform matter, in this respect the bile resembles the

"ix)le^' of the gastric juice which also converts different injesta

into a homogeneous substance. There is no doubt that the bile

has an important influence in digestion—that it is essential and

indispensable in this function. It has been said that bile is a sort

of soap, but this is in3Xact. To believe that the bile has a con-

stant reaction is also erroneous, for it varies like the urine and

other fluids. The fundamental principles of the bile are suffi-

ciently well determined ; it contains a salt of soda united to'

cholic acid, forming a cholate of soda. All the other acids

found by Bsrzelius and Teideman are the products of this com-

position. Besides, there is a coloring matter, a kind of resin.

Thus composed, it exercises an action on the aliments, that

have been d'ssolved in the stomach. The bile poured out on

the chyme forms a kind of precipitation that adheres to thei

villosities of the mucous membrane. Platner (of Heidelberg)

has ascertained the action of th^ bile. We have already stated

that the chyme affords a precipitate with the bile, but if gas-

tric juic^ is added, or mixed with the bile, then there is no pre-
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cipitate formed. If, however, alimentary substances are dis-

solved in the juice, in that case an abundant precipitate talces

place—a precipitate of all the matters the gastric juice con-

tained. The action of the gastric juice on the aliments forms

the lactates of albumen, fibrine, &c. If we put these substances

in contact with the bile, we have a kind of decomposition

:

By the play of double electric affinity the Choleic acid of the

Choleate of Soda unites with the fibrine of the Lactate of

Fibrine, and forms Choleate of Fibrine ; and the Lactate acid

of the Lactate of Fibrine unites with the Soda of the Choleate

of Soda, and forms Lactate of Soda.

Choleate of Fibrine is insoluble. The action of nitric acid

makes manifest the coloring matter of the bile. To detect the

presence of cholic acid, it is necessary to act with sulphuric

acid and sugar. These agents give a violet color with cholic

acid. In this manner Platner has found cholic acid in the pre-

cipitate, but no coloring matter. This coloring matter is

largely found in the excrements, Part of the organic matter

taken up by alcohol from the faeces consists of the choleate of

soda, the characteristic matter of the bile. (Carp. p. 504.)

Besides the bile performs another function, which will be ex-

plained, when the pancreatic juice has been considered. By
adding nitric acid to a fluid containing bile it becomes troubled,

by adding more acid it becomes changed into green, then blue,

and by a further addition, it is converted into red. The nitric

acid, however, must not be pure, but should contain nitrous

acid. By adding sugar to a solution of bile, and then using

sulph. acid, we have the action of the bilic acid shown by a

violet color. The nitric acid again acts solely on the coloring

matter. Ithasbeenebove explained, that the lactate of fibrine

and albumen formed by the gastric juice, combines with the

bilic acid and unites with the fibrine and albumen, whereas the

lactic acid combines with the soda of the bile and forms the

choleate of soda. In this Ivay a double decomposition occurs.

When you give an animal azotised substances to eat, exclusive-

ly, the small intestines always contain acid in excess. The
action of the bile occurs in the second stage of digestion, and has

reference to the preparation of the chyle, by rendering com-

plete the digestion of azotised substances and by converting
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them into an uuiform albuminous matter. The pancreatic

juice is poured into the intestines in two ways, that is to say,

generally by two canals, the larger opening into the common
biliary duct, as this last comes in contact with the sub-mucous

cellular tissue of the duodeneum. In this way it may be said

that the pancreatic duct and the common biliary open into the

intestine close to each other, but that they are covered by

a small fold of the mucous membrane so as, strictly speaking, to

terminate by one common orifice. There takes place therefore

a mixture of the pancreatic juice with the bile. Second, ano-

ther canal of the head of the pancreas exists, which in the

gi'eat majority of instances is isolated and opens a little lower

than the former and mUch larger one. These two canals are

not unfrequently, if not always, united together by a short canal

nearly about an inch from their e'xtremities. This short canal

of union is Very variable in size, and sometimes it is not trace-

able. In the dog, the two canails largely communicate : the

upper is the smaller one, and opens along with the Common
biliary, the other is much larger and terminates in the boWel

lower down. In the cat, the pancreatic and common biliary

terminate together. In the rabbit, the pancreatic duct opens

into the duodenum 35 centimetres below the common biliary.

In the sheep, the pancreatic duct opens into the common
biliary at some little distance from the intestine, and the two

alkaline canals communicate with one that is acid, so rapid is

the change in the two fluids. For th^ mixture of the bile and

the pancreatic fluid, both alkaline, is, notwithstanding, acid, and

invariably gives an acid rieaction, Teideman atid (Jmelin have

ascertained that the saliva has the po<ver to change starch into

sugar. Bronchardat proved that the pancreatic juice had the

same property ; but this is not a special quality. The serum of

the blood, and fluid withdrawn in ascites, mucus, &c., and often

the bile have the same property—a property common to or-

ganized fluids. The pancreatic jdice is a fluid transparent,

limpid, tenacious, thready and constantly alkaline. This last

fact is important. The pancreatic juice flov^s during the period

of digestion only. Bernard describes a plan of making pancre-

atic fistulae, that had been first employed by Magendie. The

appearance ofthe pancreas varied, according as the animal has
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been previously fasting, or otherwise. When the stomach is

empty, the pancreas is of a remarkably shining whiteness,

while during the time ofdigestion it is much swollen, of a deep

red color, and its blood-vessels, especially the veins,- distended

with blood. It is necessary that it be in this state of excitation

or activity, when we desire to see the flow of the pancreatic

fluid of viscous pearly drops. A small bag of elastic-gum,

well compressed to expel all the air, is attached to a silver tube

of suitable size, which is introduced into the lower and larger

duct ofa dog, and secured by ligature. In the space oftwenty-

four hours we can collect in this manner, about 50 grammes.

During the first three or four hours, the juice flows rapidly,

even to the extent of 25 or 80 grammes, and it is to be noted

that the elastic gum-bag does not receive all the quantity secre-

ted, for there is a certain proportion that reflows by the upper

canal into the duodenum. As soon as the juice is collected,

and examined, it is found to have a specific gravity greater than

that of water, and to be ropy, gluey, constantly alkaline, and

having a saltish savor, similar to that of the blood. It has also

the property to coagulate by heat, or by the addition of nitric

acid. Numerous experiments prove, that it does not exercise any

action on azotised substances, but on those containing starch.

M. Bernard has quite recently discovered another most im-

portant use of this juice, that is, its action on fatty matter

—

an action that takes place at all temperatures, and with all sorts

ofadipose substances. For instance, writh oil, a minute quanti-

ty, only one part of the juice to ten of the oil, suffices for the

immediate emulsion of all the oil. No vestige of the oil remains,

but it has undergone a kind of solidification, and when examined

with the microscope, there is an appearance of minute crystal-

lization, where the two fluids are in contact. Pure fat disap^

pears rapidly in the pancreatic juice, and if this union is assisted

by moderate heat, it is almost immediate ; nothing of the fat is

visible, except fine globules, resembling those of milk. All

adipose substances suffer the same transformation,—the fat of

sheep, suet, one of the most solid of all the varieties, is quickly

dissolved. We can distinctly see this action out off* the body,

it being a physical action—in short a complete emulsion of

fatty matter. One might suppose that this is a species of sapo-

30
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nification. It is not so. The action is entirely due to the

organic matter contained in the pancreatic fluid. If it be ren-

dered shghtly acid, it still preserves its properties, which could

not be the case if the combination resulted in a saponification.

As, then, this action depends on an organic principle, if it be

destroyed by heat, the juice no longer dissolves fat. This ac-

tion is almost analogous to that of ft^g and almonds, that form

emulsions with fatty substances. If the pancreaticjuiceiskept

for three or four days, certain alterations occur, and although it

preserves its property of changing fecule into sugar, it loses that

of forming emulsions with fatty matters. In this, it differs

notably from the gastric juice, which remains for a very long

while unchanged. From what has been above stated, it will

be abundantly evident, that fatty and oily substances, which

pass into the duodenum, are there emulsioned, and prepared to

be absorbed. What happens when fat is fermented or decom-

posed in any way? The fat is nothing else than a sort of salt.

Palm oil, for example, is composedof a fatty acid and glycerine.

The pancreatic fluid produces exactly the same decomposition

on all fatty substances. The emulsion, that arises from the

mixture of the pancreatic juice with fat, becomas acid, and af-

fords a very intense acid reaction. The decomposition of

oil gives, thus, an oleic acid and glycerine. Butter—butyric

acid, manifests itselfby its odor. Fat—cebacic acid and glycer-

ine. The secretion from the pancreas is the sole fluid in the

economy that possesses this property—there is no other that

has it to any degree. The bile has not this action, as has been

erroneously assumed by some. The pancreas, then, is an organ

essential to digestion, that is to say, to the absorption of fatty

matters, which are taken up by the lacteals in a half dissolved

condition. Indeed, the opacity of the serum arises from their

absorption. The existence of milky chyle is impossible, with-

out the pancreatic juice, and the true lacteals are never seen

above the entrance of the pancreatic duct into the duodenum.

Lymphatics exist in the stomach, and great intestine ; but no

lacteals have ever been detected in the one or in the other. In

the dog, some have attributed the action belonging properly to

the pancreatic juice, to the influence of the bile, but in taking

precautions to prevent the arrival of the bile, into the intestine,
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the fat has been dissolved. In the rabbit, there is only one

canal, and it does not unite with the common biliary duct, but

opens into the intestine 35 centimetres below the entrance of

the bile. We therefore can see in rabbits that fatty matters are

not changed, until they have been submitted to the influence of

the pancreatic fluid, and also, that the bile entering higher up,

has no action on them, unless they are in a rancid state. On
tying in the dog, the two ducts of the pancreas, we have chyle*

resembling lymph, and the fatty substances swallowed are ren-

dered unchanged. Brodie has studied this question. He tied

the common biliary duct in young cats, and found that the fatty

matters were not altered. Magendie repeated the same experi-

ments, and found the contrary. This difference probably arose

from Brodie having ligatured the common biliary duct, near the

duodenum, so as to include the canal of the pancreas ; whereas,

Magendie secured the duct at some distance from the duode-

num, and left the pancreatic canal free. If a larger quantity of

fatty matter is given than the pancreatic juice can dissolve, it is

found in the excrements. Although the bile has no action on

recent or fresh fat, it acts on such as has become acid. That

bile removes spots of grease, is a fact, that was called to the

support of those who maintained the saponification of the fat by

the bile, but the truth is, it is necessary to wait some time, till

the grease has become decomposed, and the acid fat placed at

liberty. The bile acts on the acid fat, whether butyric or oleoric,

and the acid unites with the soda of the bile, and liberates the

choleic acid. It is probable that the fatty matters are not all

changed into fatty acid ; and as acids are generally hurtful or

poisonous, if all the fat were transformed into the acid of fat,

this would be injurious to the intestine. The mixture of the

pancreatic fluid with the bile forms the intestinal juice. When
these two fluids first are mixed, we discover that the bile, instead

of remaining alkaline, becomes instantly acid, and also that the

coloring matter of the bile is precipitated at the same time.

This, then, affords a remarkable example, of the mixture oftwo
alkaline fluids producing one that is acid. This intestinal juice

has a special property, for it is a fluid that can even azotise

substances, and in short allows none soluble to escape it. The
fluids secreted in the intestine do not appear to be essentially
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concerned in digestion. As we easily make a gastric juice, so

also we can produce an artificial pancreatic fluid, by breaking

down and bruising tlie tissue of the pancreas in a small quantity

of water, and then adding a little alkali. The pancreas of

chicken answers very well. It is necessary, however, to re-

move the gland from the animal immediately after death. The
pancreatic fluid changes with extraordinary rapidity, and this

is one of its principal phenomena. Animals w^hose pancreas

has been removed or in whom the canal has been tied, are soon

much emaciated.

It may be proper here to recall to recollection the three

kinds of aliments. The azotized matters, although dissolved in

the gastric juice, and forming a homogenous solution, have not

entirely lost all their characters before they combine with the

bile—until that moment they are simply azotized substances

dissolved in the gastric juice ; but when once they have united

with the bile, they lose completely their distinctive properties.

If we mix the gastric juice and bile, no precipitation takes place,

but the gastric containing digested '^viands" is mixed with the

bile, and an abundant precipitate is immediately formed. Plat-

ner first showed that the precipitate w^as a choleate of aliment-

ary matter, while at the same time a lactate of soda is formed,

thus :— 1st. Thfe Lactic acid of the chyme unites with the

soda of the Bile and forms Lactate of Soda, whilst the Fibrineof

the chyme uniting with the Cholealide of the Bile forms a Cho-

leate of Fibrine. 2d. The Glycerine and Acid fat form an

emulsion. 3d. Sugar.

Before the precipitate (the choleate of fibrine) is absorbed, it

is necessary that it be previously dissolved, and the intestinal

juice "uses up" this precipitate,. a discovery that we owe to

Platner. The intestinal juice has the property of digesting

azotised matter equally as well as does the gastric juice. This

fact is beyond all doubt. The gastric juice is composed of two

elements, one acid, the other organic. In certain animals, the

organs that secrete these are separate. In birds, the gastric

juice acts only as ascidulated water, as in the intestines the

aliments undergo the action of the intestinal juice, and where

the true digestion occurs. It is the same in the Horse—there
is no stomachal digestion, and as they subsist on vegetable sab*
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stances, the gluten has no need of the gastric juice to dissolve

it. It is in the intestines alone that they require the agency of

a fluid, enjoying the properties of the gastric juice. Speaking

generally, it is in the duodenum that digestion is performed, and

it is there that the chyle commences. In the carnivorous ani-

mals the gastric juice has the power of dissolving alimentary

matter, but the gastric juice of the horse, of rabbit and of

birds, has not this property. It has been erroneously supposed

that the gastric juice has nearly the same properties in the dif-

ferent classes of animals. When you give a dog, for instance,

azotised substances exclusively to eat, the small intestines con-

tain acid in excess. As the gastric juice is secreted under the

influence of the nervous and vascular system, whatever trou-

bles the one or the other, diminishes this fluid, which results

from a species of decomposition of the blood. The mucous

membrane of the stomach has a peculiar afiinity for acids, and

by putting a solution of the acetate of soda into a glass, and

covering it with the mucous membrane of the stomach, the acid

combines with the mucous membrane, and the soda remains,

on the inside of the membrane. Ifwe inject into the veins two

solutions, one of the yellow prussiate of potash, and the other of

the lactate of iron, these agents do not combine in the blood,

but in that portion of the mucous membrane of the stomach,

where the blood is transformed into the gastric juice. It affords

a precipitate of Prussian blue; none of this, however, is seen in

the small follicular glands, but in the vellosities, demonstrating

that the gastric is a perparation from the mucous membrane

itself alone. As to the action of this fluid on drinks, it has no

action on alcohol, except in large quantities, when it precipitates

the organic matter. In very small quantities, if not often re-

peated, it increases the secretion. The gastric juice discolors

wine. It acts only on the coloring matter of the wine which

it precipitates, and thus if a large quantity of wine is much
colored, it will be hurtful to digestion. M. Gosse alledged that

vegetables are sooner digested than animal flood ; this mistake

is easily explained, as the vegetables pass quickly out oflf the

stomach into the duodenum, whereas animal food remains till

it is digested. Fish, chicken and veal, are easily digested.

Boiled beef, on the contrary, is of very difficult digestion. Per-
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haps, the gastric juice prepares leguminous and farinaceous,

and even fatty matter, for being dissolved in the duodenum. It

is apparent that these matters are more or less swollen, hydrated,

and triturated in the stomach. There is only one kind of chyle

with, or w^ithout, the milky white color, and by giving different

kinds of aliments to animals, we can, at pleasure, produce the

one kind or the other. Is the chyle absorbed before it reaches

the great intestines?—or is there absorption in the stomach?

Magendie has proved, that the stomach will rapidly ; but this

does not take place during the period of digestion, the turgid

and highly congested, almost inflamed state of the membrane,

prevents this. No doubt, quantities are absorbed bv the veins

in great quantities before digestion begins,

Paris, May 25th, 1848. O. P. G.

[ To be conti7iu€d.]

ARTICLE XXXVI.

Successful Employment of Chloroform during Labor. By

J. J. RouERTsoN, INI, D., of Washington, Georgia.

The follov^^ing case, bearing additional testimony to the ap-

plicability of chloroform in obstetrical practice, may not prove

altogether uninteresting to the readers of the " Southern Medi-

cal and Surgical Journal."

Mrs. R., aged 27, of nervous temperament, was taken with

slight labor pains about 2 o'clock, A. M., on the 2d of June,

which slightly increased until about 6 o'clock, when she had the

first severe pain ; two others followed before she was placed

in bed. On examination, the os* uteri was found well dilated,

and the presentation natural, I proceeded, at once, to admin-

ister the chloroform in the usual way, on a handkerchief, and

in less than two minutes she gave evidence of being under jti

influence—commenced laughing, clapping her hands, and ex-

pressing herself as " perfectly happy." I carefully watched its

effects, and whenever its influence seemed to be subsiding, I

would again administer it. Labor progressed uninterruptedly,

and terminated in about two and a half hours from the first

inhalation, during which I administered the chloroform four
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times. The last time I exhibited it in a larger quantity than

had been before ventured upon, which produced complete stupor

for some minutes. It was during this period that labor was

completed, and it was nearly halfan hour after the birth of the

child that she became conscious of the fact ; she also states, that

from the first inhalation to the termination of labor she felt not

the slightest sensation of pain. The quantity of chloroform

used in this case was about | ^ .

At my request, my friend, Dr. John H. Pope, a skillful and

experienced accoucheur, was in attendance, and more particu-

larly watched its effects upon the uterine contractions. He
states that the expulsive efforts of that organ were, in no way,

interrupted, but, on the contrary, were regular and vigorous

throughout ; and from the relaxation of the soft parts, produced

by the chloroform, we are led to believe that labor terminated

much sooner than it otherwise would have done.

I have attended Mrs. R. in her previous confinements, and

although there was no deviation from natural labor in any

instance, yet, the severe pain which resulted from the contrac-

tions of the uterus, always produced an unusual degree of pros-

tration which generally continued for several days, and on one

occasion was quite alarming,—what is usually termed the

" nervous shock," amounting to almost fatal syncope. In the

present instance she has experienced nothing whatever of this

prostration, or of any other unpleasant sequel to labor, and I

have never witnessed a more rapid and favorable recovery.

In none of her previous confinements did she have hemor-

rhage; nor was there any Extraordinary effort on her part to

which I could attribute this unusual prostration ; I therefore

concluded it must have been the legitimate result of severe

pain,—which view seems to be justified by the fact that in the

present instance no such unpleasant consequence has been de-

veloped. Although some, in high authority, " are accustomed

to look upon the' sensation of pain, in labor, as a physiological

relative of the power or force," and as " a most desirable, salu-

tary and conservative manifestation of life-force," yet, I think

the numerous cases of entire exemption from pain during labor

produced by anaesthetic agents while the power or force of

uterine contraction is unimpaired, are sufficient arguments
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against this opinion; and admitting that pain, under these cir-

cumstances, is physiological, yet, are not its effects on the gen-

eral system the same as though it were pathological ? The

case ofMrs, R., I think, fully illustrates the fact that pain alone, in

labor, may produce great exhaustion of the nervous system, for

I can trace the unfavorable results before alluded to, in her pre-

vious confinements, to no other rational cause ; and her entire

exemption from them on this occasion seems to confirm the

correctness of this opinion.

Mrs. R/s previous health had not been good: she had slight

pulmonary hemorrhage about two years ago, and, although I

cannot detect any tuberculous deposite in the lungs, she has

been quite feeble since that time. The inhalation of chloroform

did not excite the least cough, nor was there any appreciable

alteration either in the respiration or circulation. I did not

suffer her to inhale it to its full eflJects until just before the ter-

mination of labor, as anaesthesia seemed to be complete before

it was carried to the extent of torpor. Although complete

insensibility is desirable in surgical operations, as there is then no

embarrassment to the operator on account of the motion or re-

sistance of the patient, yet, in obstetrical practice it seems to

be unnecessary,

Mrs. R. was suffering from severe nervous headache when
taken in labor ; this was evidently removed by the chloroform,

and she has had no return of it. Both mother and child are

doing well.

In addition to the above case, I have also administered the

chloroform in three cases of surgical operations within a month

past, and once to extract a tooth, I have taken notes of these

cases, and may report them for a future No. of the "Journal/'

ARTICLE XXXVII,

Gun-shot Wound—hall opening the graviduterus—death in

twenty hours. By Paul F. Eve, M. D,, Professor of Surgery

in the Medical College of Georgia,

At 1 o'clock, A. M., March 20th, 1838, I was called up to

see Charlotte, a negro girl aged 19 years, said to have been ac-
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cidentally shot. On arriving, I found Dr. R. in attendance,

and learned that our patient had just received a pistol ball at

the distance of about six paces. She was engaged with a large

dancing party when interrupted by the accident. She was

standing near the fireplace at the time ; the ball entered just

above the anterior superior spinous process of the ileum, and

penetrated transversely the hypogastric region. The probe

and finger could follow in its tract, without, however, ascertain-

ing where it had lodged or whether it had opened the abdomen.

There was no external hemorrhage nor intestinal protrusion.

Besides the shock to the general system, there were no special

symptoms beyond the ordinary appearance of a gun-shot wound.

Upon inquiry, we learned that Charlotte was about the fourth

month of utero-gestation.

At 4 o'clock a loop of the bowels protruded through the ex-

ternal wound, which was immediately returned by taxis, and

then retained by compress and bandage. Our patient now
exhibited symptoms of prostration, which continued to increase,

notwithstanding the means employed to counteract them, and

she died at 8, P. M.—twenty hours after she was shot.

Early the next morning, 21st March, in presence of the

Medical Class, the abdomen was laid open by a crucial incision.

About half a gallon of clotted blood was removed from the pel-

vis, and a small fcetus with its secundines. The ball was

found to have penetrated the abdominal parietes, passing

through two or three convolutions of the small intestines, with-

out producing any escape of their contents ; it then made quite

gL large, gagged opening into the uterus, at its anterior superior

portion of the fundus, and striking the left iliac fossa, dropped

into the cavity of the pelvis. Its range was transversely across

the hypogastrium, and from above downwards.
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PART II.—REVIEWS AND EXTRACTS.

Lectures on the Chemistry of Pathology and Therapeutics ;

showing the application of the Science of Chemistry to the

Discovery, Treatment and Cure of Disease. Delivered by
Alfred B. Garrod, M. D., London, Assistant Physician to

University College Hospital; Lecturer on Materia Medica
and Therapeutics, etc.—(Lancet.)

Introductory remarks to the Course; subjects little understood by the Medical
Profession; advantages of the application ofChemistry in studying the various
branches of Medicine;— to Anatomy and Physiology ; explanation of composi-
tion of Muscle; of the Blood; of the Phenomena of Respiration; of Animal
heat; cause of the different temperature of Animals; mode by which the same
temperature is sustained in an animal;—to Materia Medica; new remedies
obtained; useless ones rejected ; active principles separated; method of com-
bination taught;—to Pathology; use in the Diagnosis of disease; Albuminous
Urine; Scarlatina; Dropsy.

Gentlemen,—It is my intention, in the course of lectures

which I am about to deliver, to bring under your consideration

a subject which I think all will allow to be of the greatest im-

portance to the medical practitioner—viz., the application of
chemistry to pathology and therapeutics. At the same time

it is one which perhaps is less understood by the majority of

the profession than any branch of medical science, the cause

of which is easily explained; for so few years have elapsed

since the doctrines of Cullen, or solid pathology, had so strong

a hold on the minds of medical men, and the extravagancies

of some of the ancient chemical ideas as to the nature of disease

had but so recently been disproved, that the very name of

chemistry in connexion with medicine was shunned. But at

the present time this is far from being the case ; organic

chemistry having recently made such immense strides, its

power of elucidating the structure and functions of the animal

body has become so evident, that it is the opinion of many,
that through the proper application of this science to the study

of medicine, we must hope to become more intimately acquaint-

ed with the real nature of disease, and the therapeutic action of

remedies. I shall not attempt, in the present lecture, to bring

before you the various hypotheses of the ancients as to the

cause and nature of diseases, some ascribing all of them to

affections of the solids, others to alterations in the fluids of the

body, for such a history belongs rather to an introduction to a

course on the princi]:)les and practice of medicine ; I shall only

state my opinion, that any doctrine of disease which takes

cognizance of the changes either in the solids or fluids exclu-

sively, must necessarily be itnpei'fect and erroneous, for the

animal body is composed both of liquids and solids, which, in
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truth, are little more than different physical conditions of the

same substances, the blood bcinir, in reality, a liquid flesh.

I must assume, in the following lectures, that my hearers

possess a certaiii amount of chemical knowledge ; that they

understand the doctrine of equivalent proportions, the general

properties of the more important elementary bodies, and their

simpie combinations ; that they also have some slight acquaint-

ance with organic chemistry ; but at the same time, it will be my
endeavour to make these lectures intelligible to those who have

not had time or opportunity to make themselves conversant

with the present advanced state of chemistry, by simplifying the

subject, and avoiding, as far as possible, all complicated formu-

lae and unnecessary detail of analysis.

I shall devote a short time, previous to speaking in detail of

the subjects which will engage our attention, to the considera-

tion of the importance of this study, and show how very imper-

fect our knowledge must be, both of the healthy and diseased

condition of the body, if we do not call in the aid of chemistry
to elucidate its phenomena.

Importance of Chemistry to Anatomy and Physiology.—In

these sciences chemistry is of great importance. Let us take,

for example, a piece of muscle. Anatomy teaches us that it

can be divided into fasciculi and fibres: with the aid of the

microscope we can further demonstrate that these fibres contain

an immense number of fibrillae, enclosed within a sheath; that

each of the fibrillae is composed of a single row of elongated
cells, measuring not nore than from

2 o 1- o o to 3 ol^ Ji^ch in diam-
eter. Physiology teaches us the properties of this tissue, its power
of contractility under the influence of stimuli ; also, that certain

electrical phenomena are produced by such contractions.

When, however, chemistry is brought in to aid our investi-

gations, our knowledge of muscular tissue and its functions

becomes much more extended. We shall find that the base
of the tissue consists of fibrin, which is also contained in the

blood, and that within these minute cells composing the ulti-

mate fibrillas, is a fluid having peculiar properties compared
with the blood, and containing, dissolved in it, substances

which result from the disintegration of the tissue itself. We
shall find the inclosed fluid strongly acid, whilst that surounding
it is alkaline—and probably this difference is in some way con-

nected with the physiological properties which distinguish this

tissue; but this subject will be fully considered in a future

lecture. As with muscular, so with the other solids of the

animal body ; our acquaintance with them must be very
imperfect if we are ignorant of their composition. If in the study
of the solid portions of the body chemistry greatly aids our
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inquiries, how much more is its importance manifests in our
investigations of the animal fluids! in fact, ahiiost all our know-
ledge cnicerniiig them is derived from that science. As an
example : the blood from physical examination, is shown to

consist of globules, suspended in a clear fluid, and ^fter being

drawn from the body it separates into two parts, called clot

and serum. Without a chemical examination, little more can
"be mada out concerning it ; but when so analized, we find that

the results obtained are of the greatest interest and importance.

Chemistry teaches us the composition of the globules ; that

they contain a colouring substance, ha3matosine, which is

peculiar to them, and whxh has a large amount of iron in its

composition; it also show us, that in the blood all the proximate
principles exist which are essential for the formation of the

difl^erent parts of the frame. We find the food for the muscu-
lar system, for the skin, mucous and serous membranes ; in it

also we can demonstrate the existence of the calcarous salts

which are employed by the osseous system, and here also are

discovered fatty and other matters, used either as food for

respiration and the production of animal heat, or for deposition

in different parts of the body ; and besides these, the blood can
be shown to contain a small amount of matters which result

from the disintegration constantly going on in the system, and
which again enter this fluid previous to being thrown out by
the various excreting organs.

Again, if we examine some of the principal functions of the

body—for example, that of respiration, and the production of
animal heat,—what an immense amount of information do we
derive from chemistry! Without its aid we should only know
that a cerla-n amount of air is constantly being taken in, and
again expelled from the body by means of the respiratory ap-

paratus ; and as it enters at the temperature of the atmosphere,

and is thrown out at that of the body, it would naturally be

supposed to be a means of depriving the body of heat ; but

chemistry teaches, first, the composition of the atmosphere or

inspired air, and shows us that which is thrown out differs con-

siderably from that which was taken in—that, in fact, a part of

the oxygen has been absorbed, and its place nearly supplied by
the carbonic acid evolved: and it also shows us that the ulti-

mate efliect of respiration is not unlike the phenomena of ordi-

nary combustion, most of the carbon and hydrogen contained in

the body bein<j: tln'own out in the f >rm of carbonic acid and

water: a small part, however, being eliminated with the nitro-

gen by the kidneys, as urea, uric acid, &:c.

U we examine the respiratory function, or that which cor-

responds to it, in the vegatable iiingdom, we find the reverse

I
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of the process I have just described ; here carbonic acid is

absorbed, and oxygen given off, hence, as animals are the

contaminators, so are vegetables the purifiers, of the atmos-

phere; and it will be seen as we proceed, that the functions

of the animal and vegetable kingdoms a])pear to be in antago-

nism to each other.—From what I have just said, with regard

to the formation of carbonic acid and water in the body, we^
can at once explain the production of animal heat. We know
that when carbon and hydrogen, or a compound containing

them, is burnt, heat is produced, and it signifies not whether
this combustion is slow or rapid ; this holds good in the body

;

the amount of heat given off by an animal in a given time ap-

pearing to be the same as that produced in ordinary combustion,

when measured by the amount of oxygen consumed. Until

within the last few years it was thought that other sources of

animal heat existed in the body than that arising from the

oxidation of the carbon and hydrogen; but more recent inves-

tigations are opposed to this view. This subject, however w«
shall discuss fully at some future time.

Our knowledge of the mode by which animal heat is produced
enables us easily to explain many phenomena. Thus it shows
why in young children the temperature, should be greater than

in adults, also why in birds it should be higher than in mam-
malia, for we always find the amount of respiration corresponds

to an increase of temperature ; this also explains why in amphi-
bia and fishes the temperature should belittle above that of the

medium b}' which they are surrounded, their respiratory process,

compared with that of the so-called warm-blooded animals

being so vei*y imperfect—in the first class, owing to the con-

nexion between the right and left cavities of the heart, and
consequent imperfect oxidation of the blood; in the second,

from the oxygen consumed in respiration being obtained only

from that dissolved in water. The temperature of man,
whether living near the equator or in very cold climates, has

been found to be nearly, if not exactly, the same; the cause of

this equality appears to arise from the increased clothing in

cold climates, and from the power of assimilating large quanti-

ties of food consisting of matters destined to be consumed in

the respiratory process. As an illustration, I may mention the

warm fur clothing of the Greenlanders, and their use of train-

oil as an article of diet; in hot climates, the excess of heat ap-

f)ears to be carried off by the conversion of a large amount ^of

iquid into a gaseous form, which takes place from an increased

action of the cutaneous surface. If deprived of the element
necessary for the respiratory process, the temperature of the
body sinks, and we must all be familiar with the coldness felt
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in huiifrer, and know how much the power of sustainincr cold is

increased from the use of small quantities of alcoholic fluids,

which soon enter the circulation, and are consumed in respi-

ration.

The process of digestion is also capable of being explained

by chemistry; we shall find that new substances are hot formed
during the act, but those taken are only dissolved, and reduced

to a condition in which they are capable of being absorbed; this

solvent power depending on the gastric juice, a fluid which is

always strongly acid in its re-action, and containing a certain

organic principle called pepsin, a kind of ferment, which, in

conjunction with the acid, at the temperature of the stomach
is enabled to render albumen, fibrin, casein, starch, &c., solu-

ble, so that they can be taken up by the chyliferous vessels or

lacteals. This process we are able to imitate, by preparintr an
artificial digestive fluid ; we can thus cause the solutions of

these substances to take place out of the body, in vessels kept

at the temperature 100° Fahrenheit. The ivQQ acid contained

in the gastric fluid has been proved to be lactic acid, and this

acid is a constant product of the decomposition of muscular

tissue, and therefore always formed from the action of this sys-

tem ; this is probably the reason why exercise developes an
appetite and increases the digestive powers; also why those

who endure much labour require a large amount of (flesh or

inuscle-forming) food. These few examples of the application

of chemistry to physiology will, I think, be sufficient to con-

vince you of its great importance in the study of this branch of

your profession.

To Materia Medico.—The advantages that materia medica
has derived from chemistr}^ are manifold.

First. It has given us many medicines unknown in ancient

times.

Secondly. It has taught us to reject many inert substances

which were formerly used in medicine.

Thirdly. It has taught us to separate the active principle?;

from many medicines, which are often better suited for admin-
istration than the substances themselves; and,

Lastly. It has taught us the method of combining medicines

in such a manner, that their efl^ects may not be neutralized.

First. Amongst the ancients, remedies were chiefly derived

from the vegetable and animal kingdoms, the medicines they

p«*)ssessed from the mineral kingdom being but a few in number,
and chiefly used in the state in which they are naturally found ;

but since the advancement of chemistry, and its application to

materia medica, many of our most active and useful medicines

are derived by its processes from the mineral kingdom. Of
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these I may mention the various preparations of mercury, anti-

mony, lead, silver, iron, zinc, arsenic, (fee. ; also the various

acids, as nitric, sulphuric, phosphoric ; and the alkalies and
earths, as potash, soda, lime, magnesia, barytes, together with

their various combinations with acids, forming the numerous
class of saline medicines. Amongst other useful remedies

brought to light by meansof chemistry, we may mention iodine

and bromine—the first derived chiefly from the ashes of plants

belonging to the algae family, called kelp, and in smaller quan-

tities from some minerals and mineral waters ; traces a/so being

found in burnt sponge probably explains the use of this sub-

stance as a medicine. The latter (bromine) is very analogous

to iodine in its chemical properties and medicinal action ; it is

chiefly derived from the mother liquor of sea water, called bit-

tern, from which common salt, or chloride of sodium, has been
separated by chrystalization.

From the organic kingdom also many remedies are derived

by the aid of chemistry : for example, alcohol, naphtha, or wood-
spirit, creosote, the various ethers ; also hydrocyanic or prussic

acid. With regard to the latter substance, chemistry enables

us to explain a peculiar phenomenon which takes place when it

is formed from the bitter almond. You may perhaps know,
that the sweet or bland oil of almonds can be obtained either

from the sweet or bitter fruits. For commercial purposes it is

chiefly derived from the latter, by the process of expression,

and a dry substance, called the marc, is left having no odour.

Prussic acid, then, does not exist ready formed in bitter almonds,

but is derived from it by the decomposition of a substance con-

tained in it ; and the only difference between the sweet and
bitter almond appears to be, that the latter contains a neutral

organic principle, called amygdaline, which when separated

from the marc by the action of alcohol, is obtained in the form
of a crystalline substance, soluble in water—the solution being

devoid of smell, and capable of remaining for a long time with-

out decomposition ; but when another substance is added,

which is also contained in the sweet and bitter almond called

emulsin,—a substance similar in composition to the white ofan
egg, and which occasions, in a great measure, the white ap-

pearance in the almond emulsion,—this acts on the amygdaline
as a ferment, and occasions its decomposition, breaking it up
into several compounds, amongst which we find the essential oil

of bitter almonds, and also hydrocyanic or prussic acid.

A boiling temperature has been found to destroy the catalytic

power of the emulsion or albuminous ferment.

A similar decomposition also explains the formation of the
acrid oil of mustard, when v/ater is added to the flour or pow-
dered seeds.
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Chemistry als© enables us to obtain a very useful remedy in

gallic acid—a substance derived chiefly from the decomposition
of tannin, which latter body is contained in many natural orders

of plants. Gallic acid has been extensively used in medicine,

and found of great service in various forms of haemorrhage, not

acting so powerfully as tannic acid on the mucous membranes
with which it comes in contact, but enlering the circulation, and
producing its efl'ects on the remote parts of the system.

Secondly. Chemistry has been of no little service to materia

medica, by diminishing the number ofsubstances formerly con-

tained in its list. Thus we learn from old writers on the sub-

ject, that it was the custom to administer pearls. Oriental bezoars,

(concretions found in the intestines of some species of goats,)

and various other parts or products of animals. Important
medicinal effects were ascribed to them ; for in Pomet's History

of Drugs, (published in 1725,) the use of the bezoar is thus des-

cribed :
—

" It is a preservative from pestilential air, and a remedy
for the small-pox, and other contagious diseases ; it is reckoned
also proper against vertigoes, epilepsies, palpitation of the heart,

jaundice, colic, dysentery, gravel, to procure labour-pa'ns, and
against poisons. Dose, from four grains to twelve." And when
describing the action of pearls, he states: "All pearl is esteemed
cordial, proper against infection, to recruit and restore lost spir-

its; but their chief virtue is to destroy and kill the acifls, as

other alkalies do, and, likewise to correct the acrimony of the

stomach. Pearl is likewise good against a canine appetite, a

flux of the belly, the haemorrhage, &c. The dose, from six or

ten grains to a drachm."
In this last quotation we find many virtues ascribed to the

pearl to which it has no claim. There is likewise noticed its

antacid power, which it possesses in common with all substan-

ces containing carbonate of lime. In our present list of materia

medica, but more especiallN'in the older ones, many substances

are found, the medicinal properties ofwhich depend on the same
active principle. From the knowledge of this fact which chem-
istry has afforded us, we are enabled, with confidence, to reject

many, retaining only one or two of the most important of them.

This remark applies especially to those plants in which tannic

acid is the active agent. The same may be said of the gentian

tribe, all the individuals of which contain a similar bitter prin-

ciple.
-J

Thirdly. Chemistry has enabled us to extract the active I

principles which are contained in many medicinal substances,*

and to exhibit them in separate and more advantageous forms;,

also to free them from noxious principles with which they are

sometimes combined in a natural state. One of the best exanv
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pies of this fact is seen in quina and cinchona, which are con-

tained in the different species of cinchona, or Peruvian barks.

In the natural state, these are united with great quantities of

useless matter, such as woody fibre, &c. ; and frequently when
large doses of this mfedicine were required, the stomach rejected

it ; but now, by the administration of quina in small quantities,

such as a few grains, the same remedial effect can be produced
on the system without disturbing the digestive organs. Another
example is seen in morphia, an alkali contained in and procured
from opium, in which it is combined with many other substan-

ces; and it is found that morphia can frequently be given in

cases ^'hen opium itself would produce unpleasant effects.

Many other examples might be given—such as the extraction

of salicine from the willow-bark ; strychnia and brucia from
the nux vomica and allied, plants; aconitina from the monks-
hood, or aconitum Napellus, &c. From the animal kingdom
also an active principle is obtained, called cantharidine.

Lastly. Without the knowledge of chemistry we should be
liable to combine many medicinal substances in such a manner
as to destroy their efficacy. As a familiar example, we will

take two stringent substances—acetate of lead and dilute sul-

phuric acid; when given separately, the value of each is un-

doubted ; but combined, their effects would be destroyed. Now,
although this appears a palpable instance of the administration

of incompatible substances, yet not unfrequently such a com-
biriation is prescribed, the lead being given in the form of pill,

the acid in a fluid state. When, however, acetate of lead and
sulphate of zinc afe prescribed in the formation of a lotion, the

combination may not be incompatible in a medicinal point of

view ; for although in this instance, also, the insoluble and inert

sulphate of lead is formed, we have produced, at the same time,

acetate of zinc, which remains in solution, and it is the active

ingredient in the lotion; but in the administration of remedies

we must not always suppose, that because two bodies are chemi-

cally, that they are medicinally incompatible with each other

;

in fact, we should find some of our most valuable forms unable

to bear such a chemical scrutiny. Thus, nothing is more com-
mon than prescribing with opium a vegetable astringent con-

taining tannic acid. In this case a tannate of morphia is formed,

which, although insoluble in water, is capable of being acted

on by the fluidsof the stomach, producing the desired beneficial

effects.

To Pathology.—-If the application of chemistry aids our re-

searches into the structure and functions of the body in the

healthy condition, we shall find that, in the diseased state, its

assistance is equally valuable ; for no doubt every morbid con-

31
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dition is accompanied by a change in composition, although as

yet our powers of analysis cannot always detect it : hence the

great value of chemistry as an instrument for diacrnosis. As a

simple example, we may select one or two morbid conditions of

the urine. In health we find that this fluid throws down no
deposit when heated wilh a few drops of nitric acid; but in

certain diseased conditions, such is not the case—the urine con-

taining albumen in solution. Now, the knowledge of the exist-

ence of this body in the urine is frequently of the utmost im-

portance ; for, wnth very few exceptions, such a condition

implies some morbid state ofthe kidneys, either from deposition

within its structure or from intense congestion ; and not only

will these organs be affected, but, from the imperfect perform-

ance of their function, matters which ought to be thrown out

are retained in the blood, and give rise to various secondary
morbid phenomena. A good practical illustration is seen in

the sequelae of scarlatina. In many cases of this disease, at a
variable time from the disappearance of the eruption, different

parts of the body become oedematous; frequently this is first

noticed in the face, and soon, if the case is left to itself, we have
the production of scarlatina dropsy. A few years since the

cause of this was unknown, some ascribing it to an excited

condition of the vascular system, others to the effect of the pre-

ceding inflammation of the cutis, &c. ; but we now know that

it is owing to an affection of the kidneys, which can be recog-

nized by the chemical- examination of the urine. It is found to

contain albumen, and with it sometimes the coloring matter of

the blood—the cause being, an intense congested condition of

these organs, probably produced by the action of the same poi-

son which affects the skin and throat in this disease. It is found,

also, that the severity of the aflfection of the skin bears no rela-

tion to that of the kidneys, and hence the approach of this

secondary disease is more apt to be overlooked. On examining
the blood in these cases, we also obtain much useful informa-

tion ; for in it we find a larpe amount of urea and other matters

which the kidneys should have eliminated, and the presence of

which has given rise to the dropsy, from an attempt to free tho|

blood from these deleterious matters by a vicarious action off i

the skin and serous surfaces. If the disease be treated in the

early stage by depletion and counter-irritation over the regions

of the affected organs, and the free action of the skin and bowels

promoted by saline diaphoretics and hydragogue purgatives, it

is by no means an intractable malady, and the function of the

kidneys is usually perfectly restored ; but ifneglected or impro-

perly treated, the patient either sinks in the early stages, or the

kidneys become permanently injured.
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Hereditary Predisposition. By T. L. Ogier, M. D., ofCharles-

ton, So. Ca.—(Charleston Med. Journ. and Rev.)

By Hereditary Predisposition, we mean a congenital peculiar-

ity in the structure or form of one or more organs ofan indivi-

dual, derived from his parent—rendering him peculiarly liable

to certain diseases. The frequent transmission of external

form and features, from parents to children, is a fact well known,
and has come under the observation of every one; and this re-

semblance of the offspring to the parent, not confining itself to

the external form, exists often in many important internal or-

gans, and not unfrequently in the entire organic structure. If,

then, an individual be affected with a disease arising from some
organic defect or peculiarity, the offspringof that individual in-

heriting the same organic structure will be liable to the same
organic disease ; and thus are diseases perpetuated from genera-

tion to generation ; and it is in this way that in our domestic
animals, we have constant varieties springing into existence.

Pritchard relates an instance of a new breed of sheep, arising

from a lamb having been born with exceedingly short legs. "He
was carefully preserved and bred from, and many of his lambs
inherited his deformity—these were selected and bred together,

until an entire new breed of sheep was produced, called the

otter breed, from their having all very short legs, with the or-

dinary long bodies of common sheep. They are considered

valuable, on account of their deformity not allowing them to

get over fences, and enabling them to be more easily kept."

The frequent occurrence of these varieties in animals, affecting

the bones, color of the skin, the length and texture of the hair,

&c., has caused some naturalists to consider the different races

of man to have been produced in like manner.

The disease arising most commonly from hereditary predis-

position, are scrofula, consumption, gout, insanity, asthma, an-

gina pectoris, epilepsy, apoplexy, amaurosis and cancer. These
by many authors are called hereditary diseases ; but as this

term is not exactly correct as applied to them, it would be as

well here to draw a distinction between hereditary disease and
hereditary predisposition. There are cases in which the dis-

ease seems to have been transmitted directly from the parent to

the ffEtus, as in an instance related by Dr. Hey, of a child hav-

ing been born with syphilis, whose mother had never been dis-

eased in the genital organs, but had contracted the disease in

the nipples during a previous confinement, by an infected nurse
drawing them—the disease had never been eradictaed from the

system of the mother, and when the second child was born it

was found diseased. Dr. Jos. Brown, also relates his having
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found tubercles in the lungs of still born infants, whose parents

were consumptive. These then are cases where the disease

may be called hereditary—where the embryo may be supposed
to have received a morbific principle, or the seeds of disease

with the principle of life, or commencement of its existence.

The child here, if born alive, has the disease already developed.

In hereditary predisposition, the child is born healthy, and fre-

quently is not affected by disease until a late period of its life.

Scrofula generally appears early in life ; consumption about

puberty
; gout after puberty ; amaurosis and cancer, especially

in females, later in life, generally about or soon after the cessa-

tion of the menses.

We sometimes see an individual inheriting the constitutional

tendency to disease of the parent, pass through life without

ever being affected, and yet beget children who die of the old

disease of the grand parent. Thus in scrofula and consump-
tion, we often see the disease pass over one generation and re-

appear in the next. It seems necessary therefore, in many
cases, that there should be some exciting cause to develop the

disease to which a predisposition already exists, which cause

would probably produce no affect upon an individual in whom
there was not a like predisposition. Certain changes in the

system causing excitement in organs remote from those predis-

posed to disease, sometimes prevent its development. Beer
mentions a family in which the females, even to the third

generation, became completely and incurably amaurotic ; but

several of the sisters became pregnant and bore children; and
all of these escaped. The constant irritation or excitement of

the uterus, acting as a counter-irritation to the affection in the

retina, seems here to have been the cause of exemption.

Although many cases of hereditary predisposition require

some exciting cause to produce disease, there are instances

when the predisposition exists in organs whose mere develop-

ment, in common with other parts of the body, necessarily pro-

duce disease. As in individuals with malformation of the ribs

and sternum, when puberty approaches, and the organs, par-

ticularly those of the chest expand; the lungs and heart are

pressed upon by the surrounding hard walls, their development
is impeded, and disease necessarily results. Another instance

of this kind, which we not unfrequently meet with, is phymosis

from congenital malformation of the prepuce. The opening in

the foreskin is extremely small, but still large enough to allow

the urine free passage during the early part of life—but later,

as puberty advances and the glans penis is' developed, and the

secretions become mo e abundant, the preputial orifice is too

small to allow them free passage, and becomes irritated, and if
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not soon relieved, a violent inflammation of the whole penis is

the result, which is only to be cured by dilating the opening in

the prepuce, or by circumcision. We have seen as severe cases

of phymosis arising from this cause as from gonorrhoea or

syphilis.

It is supposed by some naturalists, that only congenital varie-

ties or peculiarities ofstructure are transmissable, and therefore,

that no individual can inherit an infirmity or tendency to dis-

ease, whose parent or grand parent w^as not horn with the same
infirmity.

Dr Pritchard has laid it down as a law of nature, that con-
nate varieties of structure are apt to appear in the progeny ; but

changes produced by external causes, terminate with the indi-

vidual, and have no influence on his descendants. This is no
doubt correct as applied to the majority of cases, but there are

many exceptions to it in the transmission of tendency to dis*

eases ; we see scrofula and consumption often produced in in-

habitants of warm, residing in cold climates, from external

causes alone, and Brown and Wall, assert that children born of

such parents are very liable to die of the same diseases, or as

much so as when the diseases, of the parent is inherited.

Combe thinks that the ofl^springis influenced by the state of
the parents at the time when existence is commenced in the

embryon, that it is not necessary that there should be any or-

ganic derangement to afl^ect the off*spring, but that a mere tem-
porary excitement of certain organs, of the brain, for example,
of the parent, at the time when^he child is begotten, will pro-

duce corresponding results in the brain of the child—and it is

owing to this fact, he maintains, that children of the same pa-

rents vary so much in intellectual powers ; children born early

in life, he thinks, have less intelligence and more physical

strength, than children of the same parents born at a later period,

because in men, the animal faculties are most active early in

life, and the intellectual, later. If it was clearly established

that the first children were the least intelligent, this would cer-

tainly be an ingenious way of accounting for it, but this cannot,

w^e think be proved, on the contrary, we often see children be-

gotten by fathers in their young days, excelling intellectually,

children of the same father born at a much later period of his

life.

We do not believe that a mere temporary excitement of an
organ in the parent, will be transmitted to the oflispring ; but it

is very possible that when this excitement of an organ is con-

tinued until its structure is altered, as in accidental consumption,
scrofula, or insanity, that the peculiarity may be transmitted,

and thus a disease originating entirely from external causes, be
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continued to successive generations by hereditary predisposition.

A very interesting question connected with this subject, is the

following : Does the olTspring derive its character morally and
physically from the father or mother, or equally from both ?

From many facts observed among animals, it appears to us that

the peculiarities of the father, more frequently than those of

the mother, are shown in the progeny. In the mule for instance,

we have the head, long ears, and general appearance of the ass

strongly marked, the size only being like the mare, whilst the

bardeau or offspring of the stallion and ass, is said to resemble

most the horse and has short ears. Black rams are said almost

certainly to beget black lambs, and are therefore, not generally

allowed to exist in flocks of sheep.

A still more remarkable insance of the peculiarities of the

male being transmitted to the offspring, is the following : A far-

mer in the west of Pennsylvania, fond of trying experiments
for the improvement of liis cattle, thought his breed of cows
would be very much improved by crossing them with the

buffalo. He accordingly procured a buffalo bull, and had his

best and largest cows covered by him, they conceived, became
pregnant and went the usual length of time, but when parturi-

tion came on they all died in labor in consequence of the large

heads of the buffalo's calves being unable to pass through the

pelvis of the cows. The cross breed was afterwards obtained

by putting the common bull to the buffalo cow ; but the pro-

geny have resembled the common cow more than the buf-

falo.

According to the present generally received notions of con-

ception and generation, that the ovum and all the parts going

to produce the foetus are furnished by the females, and that the

male semen acts only as a stimulus or vivifying principle to

this ready formed matter ; how is it that the offspring ever re-

sembles the father ? Yet this is not only true in the instances

above mentioned, but the male has been known not only to pro-

duce his likeness in his own progeny, but to influence children

not yet conceived, and to he begotten by another father. Huit re-

lates the following well authenticated experiment made in the

zoologrcal garden of London. A common mare was put to a

quagga, conceived, and had a colt striped like the father and
otherwise resembling him ; she was then taken away and put

to a common stallion ; conception again took place, and in

due time a colt was born, but this colt was also striped like the

quagga, her first husband.

It is also stated that if a young pointer sl«t be lined, and has

pups for the first time by a poodle dog, and the next season be

put to a thorough bred pointer like herself, some of the pups
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from this latter union, will have long hair and resemble the

1 oodle who was the father of" her first litter.

These curious facts in generation cannot, we think, be satis-

factorily explained by any of the present theories of genera-

tion.

Although the offspring most generally resembles the father,

yet it often bears a strong likeness to the mother, and almost

always resembles her in some of its parts, therefore, to produce

a perfect animal, Huit thinks that the mare should be as care-

fully selected as the stallion, in which case, the colt never fails

to be good ; and Combe in his chapter on hereditary qualities

says, " I am not acquainted with a single instance in which the

moral and intellectual organs predominated in si^e in both fa-

ther and mother, in which all the children born of them, did

not partake of a moral and intellectual character, differing

slightly in degrees of excellence, one from another, but all pre-

senting a decided predominance of the human over the animal

faculties. U we have then, a peculiar development in both

father and mother, the offspring will almost certainly inherit

the pecuharity. If the peculiarity exist only in the father, it is

still very apt to inherit it, but if it be only in the mother, it may
be transmitted to the offspring, but with no very great cer-
tainty." The great French General, Napoleon, seems to have
resulted from a union of this kind, where both parents had par-

ticular qualities equally developed. Sir Walter Scott says, "The
father of Napoleon possessed a handsome person, a talent for

eloquence, and a vivacity of intellect, which he transmitted to

his son. It was in the midst of civil discord, fights and skir-

mishes, that Charles Bonapart, married Letitia Ramollini, one
,of the most beautiful women of the Island, and possessed of a
great deal of firmness of character. She partook of all the

dangers of her husband during the years of civil war, and is

said to have accompanied him on horseback on some military

expeditions during her pregnancy with the future ICmperor."

The mother has perhaps more influence in forming the fu-

ture character of the child than the father ; for the offspring

may inherit certain traits of character from him, yet it is taught

both by precept and example early in life, almost exclusively

by the mother, and the inherited qualities are exercised and
developed or allowed to lie dormant, according to the condition

of the qualities in the maternal teacher. Hence it is, that we see

pious and well educated females, mothers of a large proportion

of distinguished men. Washington, according to his biogra-

phers, is an example of the effect of female education; an ex-

cellent and cultivated woman herself, Mrs. Washingtion, is said

to have devoted herself to the cultivation of that high moral
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character which marked all the actions of her distinguished
son. Lafayette was also left entirely to the care of his mother,
his father, a distinguished colonel in the French Army, having
been killed at the head of his regiment in Germany, before the
future hero was born.

For the improvement of mankind, therefore, it is undoubtedly
of the greatest importance, that females should be well educated,
that their good qualities may be transmitted to their (>tispring,

or when this does not happen, that they may by their teaching,

correct many evil propensities inherited from the father—in

either case the progeny would be improved.
As I'egards the practical application of our knowledge of he-

reditary predisposition, we think it may be usefully applied
to many cases of disease, which come under our treatment.
Some of these diseases we know, require an exciting cause to

develop them, and knowing these causes, w^e have it in our
power frequently to avoid or correct them. To the scrofu-

lous, for instance, we would prescribe a mild climate, warm
clothing and nutritious and invigorating diet. To the gouty,

rigid temperance, regular exercise, &^c., and so on in many other

diseases, depending upon exciting causes, and even in some of

those cases which become developed without the aid of any
external cause, we may remedy the defect in early life, and thus

prevent future disease, as in malformation of the prepuce by a
simple incision, and in the deformity of the ribs and sternum,
called pigeon breast, by mechanical pressure.

Diseases of the Cervix Uteri. By B. Fordyce Barker, M. D.,

of Connecticut. *

[We have been favored by the Secretary (Dr. Russel) of the Con-

necticut Medical Society, with the proceedings, &c., and the annual

address delivered before that body in May, 1848. The dissertator

was Dr. Barker, and the subject, "Some forms of non-malignant dis-

ease of the Cervix Uteri." We have read the article with considerable

interest, and regret we can only give space for the conclusion of it.]

"I will submit to you an abstract of the more important

symptoms attending thirty-three cases which have come under

my care, as I should exhaust your patience, were I to give a

detailed report of each. All were or had been married.

—

Twenty-one had borne children, and of the remaining twelve,

seven had aborted ; one, four times, three twice, and three once
each. A constant leucorrheal disaharge was a symptom in
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every case. This discharge was in some white, in others yel-

low, and in five it was frequently sanguinolent, particularly

after connection. Dysmenoi'rhea (I restrict the term to those

cases where the pain continues severe through the whole cata-

menial period) existed in nine cases. In all, the first day of the

menstrual discharge was attended with a good deal of pain.

Menstruation was profuse in thirteen, scanty in three, irregular

as to its appearance and sometimes profuse and sometimes
scanty in five. The " bearing down" symptoms were the most
prominent in thirteen, eight of whom had worn abdominal sup-

porters, four had worn pessaries, the other was accustomed to

wear a belt of her own construction, which she thought reliev-

ed her. Two patients had no suspicion that they were subjects

of uterine disease, but sought medical advice on account of

some pulmonary symptoms, which alarmed them extremely.

These however entirely disappeared when the disease of the

cervix was cured. I think the above analysis embraces all the

important general symptoms, except those which may be re-

garded as purely nervous. These were so numerous, and pre-

sented such a variety of characters, that it would be impossible

either to analyze or to classify them.
I will ask your indulgence while I give a somewhat detailed

report of three cases, which I think offer some points of pecu-

liar interest.

Sept. 6, 1846, I was called in great haste to see Mrs.
,

who was represented to be in a dying state. I found her in a
violent hysterical paroxysm, really alarming to her friends, as

they never had seen her in such a state before. She was of a

ilorid complexion, very full plethoric habit, and had always
been in perfect health, the bystanders stated. But on visiting

her the next day, I learned the following history. Up to the

time of her marriage, which was five years before, she never
had had an ill day to the best of her recollection. Five weeks
after she was married, she w^as attacked with what her physi-

cian called "inflammation of the bowels." Soon after her re-

covery, she first observed a leucorrheal discharge. It was
sometimes white, sometimes yellowish, and at other times

greenish; but she "did not think there had been a single day
that she had been free from it, except when she was unwell."

She had aborted three times; the last time (in Jan., 1845), she

was obliged to call in medical aid " after she got all through,"

on account of the flowing, which was very excessive. Since
that time menstruation had been growing more and more pain-

ful. She could not recollect that she had suffered during the

catamenial discharge previous to the last abortion. Coition

had been painful and disagreeable to her since she had " inflam-
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mation of the bowels." More than a year ago it became so

extremely painful and intolerable, that she " had been compelled
to live like a nun ever since." These were her exact words.

The menses had been diminishing in quantity for the last six

months. The two periods previous to my being sent for, had
continued but two days each, which she had been obliged to pass

upon her bed on account of the severity of the dysmenorrhea!
pains, and a most distressing vertigo. She was perfectly willing

to submit to any treatment which would ofier a prospect of cure,

on account of the unhappy coldness existing between her hus-

band and herself, which she described as amounting to absolute

hatred on his part, which was breaking her heart, but which
had been most studiously concealed from their most intimate

friends, as the}^ erroneously supposed. At this time her skin

was hot and dry, pulse quick and hard, pain in the head, back,

and along the thighs. No satisfactory information could be ob-

tained by the touch, on account of the extreme tenderness of

the cervix uteri, except that it was very low down in the pelvis

and much enlarged. I therefore directed her to remain in bed,

and to take the following medicine, viz : I^. Pulv. Rad. Colchic.

3i. ; Pulv. Gum Camphor, Bii. ; Ext. Hyoscyamus, 9i. M.
Div. in chart No. 10. S. One every fifth hour. If there was
no movement of the bowels, she was to take, on the next day,

^. Sulph. Magnes., ii. ; Tart. Antimonii et Potassae, gr. i.

;

Succi Limonis, Aq. Puree, aa 1\\. M. Sep. 10. The general

appearance of the patient had very much improved. The
mixture had operated freely, both as an emetic and cathar-

tic. I did not attempt to examine by touch, but introduced the

speculum, with some pain, for the purpose of applying leeches

to the cervix. There was an abundance of muco-purulent
secretion in the upper part of the vagina, on removing which
with a dossil of lint, a part of the anterior lip was seen, of a

deep red color, but no ulceration was visible. Eight leeches

were applied. She was directed to inject into the vagina, four

or five times a day, a warm decoction of poppy leaves, and a

pint of cold water into the rectum every morning.
Sept. 18. The patient so much better, that I was able to get

a good examination. The cervix is low down, enlarged, offer-

ing to the finger very distinctly, the velvety sensation around
the orifice, and well marked lobulated indurations. By the

speculum, the orifice was about a half inch in length, somewhat
patulous, from which I wiped nearly a tea-spoonful of a muco-
purulent secretion, when an ulceration was distinctly seen,

occupying both lips. The ulcerated surface was of a bright red

color, and did not bleed. Cauterized with the acid nitrate of

mercury. In the evening, ten hours after the cauterization,
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she had a second hysterical paroxysm, more violent than the

first. The succeeding two days her symptoms were all aggra-

vated ; but after that she improved so much, that it was with

difficulty she could be persuaded to remain in bed. Weak
injections of sulph, zinc and alum, were substituted for the de-

coction of poppy, she continuing the cold water enema every

morning.
Sept. 26. The cauterization was repeated, the immediate

effects of which were much less severe than before. The
menses appeared on the 30th, nearly a week earlier than she

anticipated, lasting three days, but attended with a good deal of

pain. Cauterized again Oct. 8th. On the 15th the induration

was entirely gone, and the ulcerated surface completely healed,

but as purulent matter was seen issuing from the orifice, I intro-

duced nearly an inch into the cervix, the solid nitrate of silver,

and again on the 20th. The menses appeared on the 24th, con-

tinuing for five days, and without pain, except just before their

appearance. I then permitted her to resume her ordinary hab-

its. Nov. 12th. On examination with the speculum, and by the

touch, no appearance of disease was discovered. The patient

described herself as being perfectly well, and it was sufficiently

evident that connubial harmony was restored. Dec. 15th. A
speculum examination was made, as the patient had some symp-
toms which led her to fear that the disease was returning. An
irregular erosion with some increased redness was visible on
the anterior lip; the solid nitrate of silver was applied, a tem-
perance lecture was given to the husband, and the patient has

had no occasion for medical aid since, except on one occasion,

when the squalling of a fine baby was deemed delicious music
by at least three persons, the parents and the accoucheur.

Case II.—The patient in this case was forty-two years of

age, the mother of eight children, the youngest eight years old,

since the birth of which she had never been pregnant. She
was very pale, extremely emaciated, and years before, she had
worn out the patience of every regular practitioner in the vicin-

ity, since which she had tried every itinerant quack, and every
patent medicine that she could hear of I shall not attempt to

give a history of the case as it was related to me, as it was the

most tedious that I was ever compelled to hear, she seeming to

fear all the time, that I should not attach sufficient importance
to every ache and ail she had suffered since her childhood.

Among other complaints, according to her opinion, she had
" two consumptions," "the liver complaint," "the gravel awful-

ly," and " falling of the womb." She asserted, that for many
years, she had had a constant leucorrheal discharge, but that

she had been "flowing" every day for the last five months,
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which statement was confirmed by her husband's sister, who
was present. The discharge had never been fetid. On a digi-

tal examination, the ulcerated surface was distinctly felt, the

anterior lip seeming shorter than the posterior, indurated and
volum'nous. The touch was 720/ painful, and the uterus was
perfectly movable On introducing the speculum, it was half

filled with a bloody, sanioiis discharge, on removing which, a

fungous ulceration was distinctly visible, completely filling the

field of the speculum. On varying the direction of the specu-
lum, so as to bring into view the other parts of the cervix, about
one-third only of the posterior lip was found free from ulcera-

tion. The diagnosis was extremely doubtful in my mind,
whether it was a corroding ulcer, an ulcerated cancer, or an
inflammatory ulceration.

It was impossible for me to decide satisfactorily whether the

increased size of the cervix was due to engorgement or to mor-
bid deposition in the part. But the uterus was movable, and
the discharge had never been fetid, two facts opposed to the

idea of carcinomatous ulceration, and the fungous granulations

appeared too large for corroding ulcer. ( "n suggesting, with a

good deal of h sitation, that there was a bare possibility that

some benefit might accrue from cauterizing with a hot iron, to

my utter astonishment, she at once insisted it should be done,

evidently from a morbid desire for sympathy on account of be-

ing the subject of such a terrific operation. Not to weary you
with a minute detail of the case, I will say in general terms that

the cervix was cauterized with the hot iron three times, and with

the nitrate of silver twice, the intervals between each cauteri-

zation varying from eight days to three weeks, and that a per-

fect cure was the result. It js now more than a year since she

has had any uterine discharge, either sanguineous or leucor-

rheal, and her general health is now excellent. A little of the

old spirit, however, remain-:, as the last time I saw her, some
two months since, she was very much afraid that her flesh was
bloat and her color hectic.

Case III.— I shall relate in very brief terms this case, solely

for the purpose of showing how easy it is to be mistaken, and

of enforcing the importance of caution in prognosis. The pa-

tient was pale, feeble and emaciated from a menorrhagia of

three years standing. It had been several times arrested for a

short period, only to recur again with increased violence. She
was the mother of three children, the youngest six years old,

since the birth of which she had never conceived. The slight^

est exertion, as going up stairs or riding in an easy carriage,

would frequently bring on a sudden and profuse discharge of

blood. I will do myself the justice to say, that in the onset I
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suspected a polypus, but on making a mos* careful examination,

I found nothing to confirm my suspicion. The cervix was
moderately tender to the toucfi, the orifice open, admitting the

ungueal portion of the finger, with apparently a very superficial

induration of the anterior lip. The vaginal portion of the cer-

vix seemed to me full two inches in length, but not enlarged to

any considerable extent. From the result of this examination

and a full history of the case, I was induced to urge upon my
patient a specular examination, which she with some reluctance

consented to. On discovering a superficial ulceration of some
extent, involving both lips of the cervix, I was stupid enough
to promise a very speedy cure. The ulceration was soon cured
but not so the uterine hemorrhage. This continued, although

not the slightest disease of the cervix could be discovered by
repeated and careful examination, both by the touch and with

the speculum.' Every known remedy was resorted to, with

but very little benefit, until at last I lost all confidence in myself,

and plainly told my patient so. She became subject to repeat-

ed attacks of hemorrhage from the nose, and her general health

was fast breaking up. Thus the case went on, for nearly four

months, when in October last, I read an article by Dr. Bennet,

in the London Lancet for August, 1847, on ulceration of the

cervix uteri, accompanying uterine polypi. Another specular

examination was made, separating the lips of the cervix with

the speculum forceps, so that a portion of the cavity of the cer-

vix was distinctly visible, but nothing^ could be detected indica-

ting the existence of a polypus. On attempting to examine
with a probe, so much hemorrhage came on that I was obliged

to desist from farther exploration. She was so much exhausted

by this examination Hiat she kept her bed for a week, and three

weeks were allowed to pass before she was again subjected to

another examination. At this time a sponge tent was introdu-

ced into the cervix, and retained in its place by filling the vagina

with old linen, and this was allow^ed to remain, she keeping her

bed for two days. The last day she suffered from pains which
she described as being exactly like labor pa'ns, only more se-

vere than she had ever experienced. On removing the tampon
and sponge, a profuse discharge of blooH took place, obliging

me to wait nearly two hours before I judged it proper to pro-

ceed farther. On introducing the speculum, and separating the

lips of the cervix, the cavity of which was a good deal dilated by
the sponge, the cause of all her trouble was apparent, although

imperfectly so from the constant oozing of blood. With a good
deal of difficulty I succeeded in twisting and pulling off with

the forceps, the polypus which I now exhibit to you. Symp-
toms of acute metritis, requiring active treatment for a few
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days, came on directly after the operation, followed again by
ulceration of the cervix, which yielded readily to cauterization

with the nitrate of silver. Her restoration to health was slow

but complete.

It was my intention to have added a few observations on some
of the functional disorders which occur so frequently, as symp-
toms of the diseases which we have been considering, but I

have already taxed your patience too severely. Allow me in

conclusion, to state my conviction that a large majority of the

cases of prolapsus, dysmenorrhea, menorrhagia, and leucorrhea,

which the medical man is called upon to treat, arises from or-

ganic disease of the cervix uteri. Dr. William C. Roberts, in

by far the very best paper I have read on the subject of leucor-

rhea, (New York Journal of Medicine, for May and July, 1845,)

demonstrates, most satisfactorily to my mind, that this is the

true pathology of leucorrhea, and I have no doubt that future

investigations will establish the fact, that the other affections

referred to above, are rarely idiopathic diseases.

On Certain Forms of Headache.—(Amer. Journ. ofMed. Sci.)

Dr. P. Murphy, in a paper on this subject read before the

South London Medical Society, (Nov. 25th, 1847,) after allud-

ing to the frequent occurrence of headache, stated that his

intention was to confine himself to the consideration of those

varieties originating from disease of bone, or its periosteal cov-
ering; from disease of fibrous structures, or rheumatism; from
afl^ections of the occipital nerves, or fromideficiency of excess
of blood within the cranium.

Periostitis of the cranium is scarcely met with unless after a
mercurial course, the constitution being almost always scrofu-

lous, and is generally found to invade either the coronal or

parietal bones, which the author attributed to their less protect-

ed situation. The diagnosis of this form of headache, although
not difficult, has been at times erroneous. The pain is severe,

and confined to one or more spaces of the above-mentioned
bones ; is increased by warmth at night, by stimulating drinks,

by exposure to cold and pressure ; and a raised surface can be

detected by the finger at the spot in pain: and, on inquiry, it

will be found that more than one course of mercury has been
undergone. It occurs chiefly in men below forty years of age,

and in the degraded class of females. The treatment should
consist in the application of the Empl. c. Hydr., spread on thick

leather, to the part, which both protects it from the cold, and
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removes the effusion of lymph. The exhibition of the iodide of

potassium, combined with morphia and tinct. digitahs, is highly

useful.

Another form of headache, the rheumatic or fibrous, not very

common, is located in the tendon of the occipito-frontalis, the

temporal aponeurosis, and tendinous insertions of muscles at the

back of the head : it is usually preceded by rheumatism of other

parts, and is increased by muscular movements. Warm cov-

erings, when they can be applied, usually relieve it; also sinap-

isms; and, if the pain is very severe, leeches and cupping, and
a few doses of calomel with opium, seldom fail to give relief.

Gout may also attack the same parts, but may be diagnosed by
our previous acquaintance with the habits of the patient. In

both cases the pain is intermitting, changes its locality, is felt

to be external, and the health is not affected.

The next form belongs to the class of spinal irritation, is very
frequent, and met with exclusively in females during the men-
strual periods, and attacks mostly the left side of the head ; the

pain is intermittent, shooting, and lancinating; may be fixed for

days, and is most severe at the temple (when it is termed clavus

hystericus), and next at the parietal protuberance and occiput

:

it proceeds from the sub-occipital nerve, and, if the exit of the

nerve is pressed upon, pain more or less severe is complained
of, extending along the whole course or at certain sites only of

the nerve—as at the temple, nape of neck, parietal protuber-

ance, &c. : it is usually increased during the menstrual period,

and is generally a complaint of unmarried females between the

twenty-third and thirty-fifth years of life, and is indubitably a
form of hysteria. The menses are usually profuse or diflicult,

the bladder irritable, and there are ill-defined painful sensations

about the pelvis ; other forms of neuralgia often co-exist. The
irritation of the sub-occipital nerve must be traced to the ova-

ries, being only present where these exist, and while capable

of fulfilling the function of menstruation ; and our treatment

must be primarily directed to remove any congestion or irrita-

tion of these peculiar organs, and secondarily to lessen the pain

of the nerves. The author advises the daily use of hip-baths

or sea-bathing, where possible ; attention to prevent accumula-
tions in the rectum ; abstinence from stimulants ; mental em-
ployment ; inf. valerian c. digitalis, with pills of assafcetida

;

occasionally general or only local bleeding; and, when these

fail, a gentle mercurial action, the cold bath being during the

time omitted. As local means he recommends belladonna

plasters, veratrine ointment, sinapisms, or blistering. Where,
however, the patient is exhausted by leucorrhoea or profuse

menstruation, with symptoms of chronic inflammation of the
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womb or ovai'ies, the treatment becomes more doubtful ; but

the author prefers the trial of a tonic treatment, and advises

the exhibition of the valerianate of zinc and quinine, as espe-

cially efficacious, and the sulphate of iron in infusion of valerian

when there are evidences of confirmed chlorosis. This head-

ache may be termed the nervous headache : it also assumes
another form, which may be termed the cutaneous headache,

and is the hemicrania ofour forefathers : it seems to be located

in the integuments of one half—usually the left side—of the

head, which is so exquisitely sensible as scarcely to bear the

least touch of the finger, and the pain never passes the mesial

line.

Another form of headache is that arising from deficiency of

blood within the cranium, and coming on after hemorrhages,
exhausting discharges, or any other debilitating causes: the

best examples occur in chlorosis. It is increased by the erect,

diminished by the recumbent posture ; is not a very painful

form, but is often attended with impaired vision : its cause may
be traced to diminished muscular power of the heart, which
palpitates on slight exertion : there is also dyspnoea^ pale face,

and other symptoms of a feeble circulation, with a sinking pain

at the epigastrium, and craving appetite. If the true cause of

of this headache is mistaken, and depletion used, paralysis has

been known to supervene, but if the debility be remored, the

muscular power of the heart is easily increased ; and the most
useful remedies are, steel by itself or combined with cjuina, full

diet, and the recumbent posture.

The last form of headache alluded to by the author arises

from excess of blood, and may exist as a passive or congested,

or as an active or inflammatory state. The former, arising

from the various known causes of congestion, is diagnosed by
the constant heavy pain at the anterior part of the head, in-

creased by the recumbent posture, sense of chilliness, slow,

feeble pulse, tendency to vomiting, and pain in the lumbar re-

gion, caused by congestion of the spinal cord. It is a dangerous
form of headache, and has hi the depressing diseases proved in

a few hours fatal, but in other cases has lasted weeks without

much mischief The treatment should be to induce reaction as

soon as possible by the warm-bath or an emetic. The author

deprecated the usual attempts to arrest vomiting during the in-

vasion of fevers. If the headache persists, with hot skin,

leeches to the inner nares will be found of talue ; applied to

the temple, they debilitate without relieving this pain of head,

and they are altogether inadmissible when this coexists with
typhus or scarlatina. Blisters may also be applied, and diaph-

oresis produced by the usual means ; cold applications to the
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head, the author considered useless, and even likely to increase

congestion. Care was also requisite that mere congestion should

not by the use of stimuH be forced into inflammation, which is

the next stage if resolution or fatal termination does liot take

place. The author regarded idiopathic phrenitis as a most rate

disease, and hydrocephalus acutus as congestion not inflamma-

tion. Phrenitis Was Well marked by the tensive pain increased

on stooping, by the bright eye, hot skin, nausea, and vomiting,

tendency to delirium, and occasional twitching of the muscles

of the face ; the most active antiphlogistic measures should be
used.

There were other forms of headache easy of diagnosis, but
of these the author Would only mention the constant pain of

head in children, with emaciation and want of sleep, and which
diagnosed tubercles of the brain. In the headache of pregnant
females referred to the centre of the head, and attended with a
remarkably slow pulse, and in which, if bleeding is neglected,

convulsions, abortion, and too often death, are apt to supervene

;

and lastly, the pain of the head occurring after a night^s de-

bauch, the cause of which, whether in the stomach or affected

organ, the author considered not to have been sufficiently in-

vestigated.

The President inquired of the author his means of judging

in cases ofheadache whether the treatment should be depletory

or stimulating, as in his own practice he had at times found it

extremely difficult to decide, and was often obliged to try, as

it were, a tentative treatment.

Dr. Murphy thought we should not often be led astray if at-

tention was paid to certain points. If a patient complained of

the pain of head coming on and increasing after getting up iii

the mornings or assuming the erect position, and relieved on fe^

suming the horizontal ; if troubled with dimness of sight, faint-

iiess, perspirations, palpitations on exertion, cramps of legs, de-

pression of spirits, frightful dreams, &c., he concluded a tonic

treatment would be useful; headache from congestion is, more-
over, a rare disease. In answer to Mr. Wright, his usual prac-

tice in clavus hystericus was to commence with tonics, which
Usually effected a cure. Still in some cases he resorted to cup-

ping at the back of the neck with the greatest benefit, after the

former plati had failed. In cases of young females where signs

of congestion about the womb existed, leeches to the groins

were often useful.

Dr. Silvester agreed in the value of Dr. Murphy^s diagnostic;

symptoms, and alluded to the existence of the venous bruit,

which, when present, always indicated an ansmial Condition of

system, and contraindicated depletion, but is benefitted by a

32
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tonic plan ; as a general rule, he thought it wiser not to deplete

in headache. He did not agree with the author that the pain

of syphilitic headache occurred generally at the front or most
exposed portions of bone; he thought it was more general

about the muscular insertions at the back of the neck, and in

parts well covered with muscles ; there appeared to be an elec-

tric attraction in the poison for certain parts of bones.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL.
Ohsiefric Tahles : Comprising graphic Illustrations, with Descriptions

and practical Remarks ; exhibiting on Dissected Plates many im-

portant subjects in Midwifery. By G. Spratt, Surgeon-Accouch-

eur. (Re-published.) Philadelphia: Thomas, Cowperthwait& Co.

These are certainly most ingenious and admirably executed plates :

every part, every process and every operation, in obstetrics, suscepti-

ble of pictorial illustration, is handsomely demonstrated. Many of the

plates are so arranged that, by raising up or turning down successive

layers, each one exhibits several figures, representing different periods

of a process, or stages in an operation.

Every thing that can be is accomplished in these plates. More per-

haps is attempted than is practicable and much for which verbal descrip-

lion might very well suffice ; but they can not fail to afford valuable

assistance to the student, in the acquisition of knowledge, and to prove,

occasionally to the practitioner, a useful remembrancer, reminding

him, at a glance, of much that he might have forgotten and which

would require considerable reading to recover. j. a. e.

On the Causes and Treatment of Abortion and Sterility : being the

result of an extended practical inquiry into the physiological and
;. morbid conditions of the Uterus^ with reference especially to leucor-

rhcBal affections and the diseases of Menstruation. By James
Whitehead, F. R. C. S., Surgeon, <k,c. (Re-published.) Phila-

delphia : Lea & Blanchard, 1848.

This is, in our opinion, the most scientific and able treatise on Abor-

tion and Sterility, that has ever issued from the press. Besides these

highly important subjects, it treats incidentally, but most satisfactorily,

of many of the principal and most frequent diseases peculiar to fe-

males.

It is certainly saying a great deal, but we sincerely believe not too

much, to say that it ranks with Dr. Bennett's Practical Treatise on

Inflammation, Ulceration and Induration of the neck of the Uterus,
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and, like that invaluable work, throws much light on that previously

too much neglected subject, uterine pathology.

It may be emphatically styled a book of facts, of facts obtained

from careful observation in actual practice, worth a thousand volumes

of fine theories, fabricated in the closet, or elaborate systems made, by

snips of the scissors from numerous authors, independent of all help

from clinic experience.

It would be a pleasant task, if time permitted, to analize this work

and exhibit its merits more fully to our readers ; but we hope this brief

notice will suffice to commend it to their favorable consideration,

which we do with the most unhesitating confidence, assured that they

can not fail to accord with us in our high estimation of its claims.

J. A. B«

PART III.—MONTHLY PERISCOPE.

Health cf Americans covipared to Englishmen.—'There is too much
reason for apprehending that Americans err greatly in their estimate

of the -healthfulness of this country. It has been calculated that

while the average age of tlie whole living population ofthe U. States

is 22 years and 2 months, that of all living in England and Wales is

26 years and 7 months. It has also been shown, that while but about

56 per cent, of the population of the United States survive the age
of 15, and 4 per cent, only that of 60,—nearly 64 per cent, of the

population of England survive the former, and more than 7 per cent,

the latter age. These statistical results and common observation mu-
tually confirm one another. European travelers in this country

wonder that so few old persons are to be met with, and Americans
abroad are surprised at seeing so many persons advanced in life, en-
gaging still in active pursuits, and retaining the cheerfulness and
vigor of middle age.-^[Transactions Phil. Col. Physicians.

On the Chemical Composition of various Tumours.—'The following

analysis have been recently made by Von Bibra r

1 2 3 4 5 e
Water 84-82 80-83 82-20 70-0 81-09 84-89

Solid residue ..... 15-18 19-17 17-80 30-0 18-91 15-11

Proteine substances . . 4-83 3*70 5-00 16-99 14-29 1-97

Soluble, albumen, and
a little haematine

Extractive matters . / 2.44 1-63 1-06 0-57 3-02 &.07
Glutine 5-47 5-90 7-32 3-78 .... 7-24

Fat ......... . 0-36 5-47 0-44 8-66 1-60 0-62

(1) was a fibroid tumour
; (2) a scirrhous tumour

; (3) an encepha-
loid tumour; (4) and (5) encysted tumours; and (6) the contents of
a tumour lying between the pulmonary and costal pleura.

2-08 2-47 3-98 traces . 0-21
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The salts left on incineration consisted chiefly of chloride of sodium,

sulphate and phosphate of j^oda, and phosphate of lime, in very vary,

ing proportions.

—

[Medico-Chirurg. Revietc.

Dysentery caused by Insects.—Rolander, a student in Entomology,
while he resided in the house of the illustrious Swede, Linne, was
attacked by the disease in question, which quickly gave way to the

Usual remedies. Eight days after it returned again, and was as before

soon removed. A third time, at the end of the same period, he was
seized with it. All the while he had been living like the rest of the

family, who had nevertheless escaped. This of course occasioned no

little enquiry into the cause of what had happened. Linne, aware
that Bartholorious had attributed the dysentery to insects which he
professed to have seen, recommended it to his pupil to examine his

faeces. Rolander following this advice, discovered in them innumera-
ble animalcules, which upon a close examination proved to be mites.

It was next a question how he alone came to be singled out by them;
and thus he accounts for it. It was his habit not to drink at his meals,

but in the night growing thirsty, he often sipped some liquid out of a

vessel made out of juniper-wood, inspecting this very narrowly, he

observed in the chinks between the ribs a white lime, which when
viewed under a lens, he found to consist of innumerable mites, pre-

cisely the same with those that he had voided. Various experiments

were tried with them, and a preparation of Rhubarb was found to des-

troy them most efTectually. He afterwards discovered them in vessels

containing acids, and often under the bung of casks. In the instance

here recorded the dysentery, or diarrhoga, was evidently produced by
a species of mite, which Linne hence called Acarus Dysenterice ; but

it would be going too far, I apprehend, to assert that they are invaria-

bly the cause of that disease.

—

\Kerhy and Spencers Entomology.

Noi5el effects of the Sub -Borate of Soda. By John C. Hubbard,
M. D., of Ashtabula, O.—If an Aqueous Sol. of 3iss. Sub-Borate

Soda is taken at bed-time per anum and retained, the individual re-

ceiving it will in a few hours be found laboring under a high degree of

venereal excitement. The pulse will be more resisting and the skin

hotter than it is in a normal state ; there will be a slight ringing in

the ears, a sense of heat, and fulness in the loins. If the subj^xt is

an aduk male, erection of the penis, an emission of the semen (partly

insensible) follows. These conditians will commonly pass off* by
morning. When double the quantity of Sub. Bor. Soda above men-

tioned is taken in the same manner, the excitement of the genital or-

gans will be intense, the pulse full and hard, loud ringing in the ears,

a sense of fulness, heat, and soon after, absolute pain in i\^ cerebel-

lum.* Accompanying these symptoms are pain and heat in the lumbar

division of the spine, frequent involuntary discharges of semen, from

three to five during a night. With the exception of the emissions, the

detailed effects of the last experiment will be exhibited for the foUow-

Where the phrenologists locate their organ of amativeness.
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ing day. These facts prove that the borate of soda can stimulate the

sexual arrangement to the last degree, and kindle up an action in the

arterial system in a measure independent of venereal orgasm, because

it continues many hours after the latter sensations subside. Richter,

Hufeland. Kopp, and others commend its emmenagogue powers. The
last authority says, it is well adapted to cases of obstructed menstrua,

tion attended by general plethora and febrile habit of body. How
can it be so ? Do not its emmenagogue powers grow out of the local

excitement it gets up ? We have used it several times with prompt
success in cases of suppression that defied other remedies. It was
preceded by preparatory treatment and given in xv gr. doses every

eight hours.

—

[N. Y. Annalist.

Living Skeleton.—Dr. Sweet had lately received a call from the

living skeleton, who came to him for professional advice. He was
said to be 32 years of age and weighed 39 pounds He was about the

size of a boy of 12 and when viewed jfrom behind had much the ap-

pearance of a boy of that age. His parents were healthy, but he
"was emaciated when born. He had worked on a farm doing light

work and could lift a weight of 80 lbs. His spine was straight, chest

well formed, joints large. His voice was that of a child, and there was
no appearance of puberty. His mind, too, resembled that of a child.

His face had the look of an old man of 60 or 70. The abdomen waa
somewhat protuberant, and the superficial veins remarkably distinct.

His appetite had been prodigious, he eating heariy food in enormous
quantities ; sometimes he would vomit after eating, and would then

fall too again. The bowels were generally regular. During the past

month he had suffered from feebleness, dry cough, and rapid pulse.

There were aphthous sores in the mouth, and he had diarrhoea.

[N. Y. Annalist.

Use of Castor Oil in Mucous Membrane Cases. By Dr. Thomson,
Burton-on-Trent.—[Dr. Thomson believes there are but few cases of

diarrhoea occurring in infants under a year old but what may be cured
by castor oil, even when ulceration has taken place : as shown by a
predominance of blood in the evacuations—tenesmus, abdomen tumid
and painful, mouth dry and aphthous, &;c., &c. He gives the castor

oil with yolk of egg, and according to circumstances does or does not

add a gentle opiate. He recommends, however, as accessory, the

warm bath, liniments to the abdomen, and occasionally a mild mercu-
rial dose. He observes:]

No mercurial so quickly changes the character of the evacuation as

the emulsion, which only requires to be steadily persevered in. The
following is the form in which I generally prescribe it for infants ;•—

For an infant of from two to four months old :

ft. 01. ricini, 1 drachm— 1^ drachms;
Vitelli ovi semis., Aq. aneth, foeniculi, 1 ounce.'

Ft. emuls., coch. parv. bis die.

To the above, from two to six drops of laudanum may be added, or
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not ; but, of course, this as well as the size and frequency ofthe dose,

must vary with the case. The mixture is generally taken readily,

and even liked. The same preparation is equally useful in that form

of intestinal affection which is met with in children of from one to nine

years of age. idenlical with the infantile t^pe cited above, but present-

ing slightly varied symptoms, such as the tendency of the evacuations

to become watery, brown, black, and very offensive ; the picking of the

lips, nose, &c. In a case of this nature which lately came under my
care, the patient, a boy aged three years, lay almost insensible and

somnolent. The evacuations, resembling black dirty water, and very

offensive, were passed eight or ten times in the twelve hours. Other

symptoms of sub-acute inflammation of the mucous membrane also

present. After the first dose of simple emulsion, there was no motion

for thirty-six hours, all the other symptoms becoming ameliorated.

The medicinal action ofthe oil is certainly much modified by its union

with the yolk of egg, for the same dose which would act well as an

aperient alone, when thus conibined, will scarcely act at all.—["i^e-

trospeci"frpm the Monthly Journal of Med. Science.

Differential Diagnosis of Pneumonia and Pleuritis.—The following

points chiefly deserve attention. 1. The resonance of the voice is

clearly perceived in pneumonic, but never in pleuritic exudations
;

chiefly in the former when the voice is neither high nor feeble. 2. In

pleuritic exudations, percussion can distinctly limit the healthy and

diseased regions, whereas, in pneumonic, the dullness on percussion

vanishes only by degrees. 3. On account of some cells still retain-

ing air, even amidst the infiltrated lung, the tone of percussion is not

so perfectly dull in pneumonic exudations as in pleuritic ; forthe same
reason the rcsistence of the chest is less in the former. 4. Whenever
the dull tone is perceived only at the angle of the scapula, and not

likewise on the anterior surface of the chest, the exudation is necessa.

rily of pneumonic origin. 5. Enlargement of the thoracic walls

never occurs, as a consequence of pneumonic exudation ; on the con-

trary, as a consequence of pleuritic exudation, it constantly occurs in

children, and very frequently in adults. Pleuritic exudation, when on

the left side, may be easily mistaken for an enlarged spleen ; but in

such cases, it should be borne in mind that the surface of the pleuritic

exudation has a tendency to cross the ribs ; whereas the tumour of the

spleen invariably extends in the direction of the ribs,

—

[Clinical Notes

taken in the Hospital of Prague.

Pneumonia, cured hy nature.—I have repeatedly seen pneumonia
(one of the most fatal of all internal inflammations) and pleurisy ter.

minate favorably without any active treatment, their existence having

been overlooked until their course was nearly run. Surely these and

similar facts should teach us a little more caution in assigning so large

a part to ourselves, and so small a part to nature, of the credit that is

attached to the favorable termination even of cases of severe inflam.

matory diseases.—(Drt Taybr,)—Lancet,
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Condition of the Gums in Phthisis. By Dr. Fredekicq.—The au-

thor's attention was first called to this subject in 1844, when he observed

aline of a red brick colour near the free edge of the otherwise normal
gums of a phthisical patient. The line was very narrow, and ran

parallel with the edge of the gums, but only opposite the incisors and
canine teeth. Since that period, he has examined the gums in numer-
ous subjects of phthisis, and has always found this red line more or less

distinctly visible, although sometimes only opposite the inferior median
incisors. The researches of the author do not enable him to say

whether this sign manifests itself as one of the earliest symptoms of

phthisis, nor to declare absolutely that it is seen in no other disease,

although he has never yet met with it in such.

—

[American Journal.

Solution of Sulphate of Iron in Prolapsus Ani.—Mr. Vincent states

that he has of late had great advantage in employing a solution of

sulphate of iron, one grain to the ounce, in prolapsed bowels, and that

an operation may often be dispensed wi.th, and the patient cured merely
by the use of this remedy. Very lately he has had two cases of the

worst sort, one of twenty years' standing, with great protrusion and

abundance of bleeding piles, which in three weeks was completely

cured. The other came from one ofthe institutions which offers great

pretensions in the treatment of these cases. The patient was very bad,

having both internal and external piles, and the bowel descended

largely and most readily ; he was completely relieved in about a

month. Other cases of a slighter kind have been set to rights in a

week. The patient should be kept in bed, so that the bowel may be

as much as possible in repose, and after it is cleansed out, a small

quantity of the injection should be daily thrown up, and retained.

Balsams are also well adapted to the disease.

—

[Olservations on Surg,

Practice,from British Am. Journ. ofMed. and Phys. Science.

New Method of Applying Ligatures to Tumours.—Professor Fergus-

eon and Mr. Walne have both described this method. It consists in

passing a double ligature through the base of the tumour and then di-

viding it ; a needle with the eye at the point is then threaded with one

tail of the ligature, and passed also through the base of the tumour at

right angles to the double thread; this tail is withdrawn from the needle,

and the eye threaded with the other tail of the double ligature; the

needle is then drawn backwards, bringing with it the second ligature,

which then passes at right angles to the original double ligature, and
through the same channel as the first tail. The end of the ligatures

having been left long enough for tying, there are now two ligatures,

forming two figures of 8, each embracing two opposite segments of the

tumour, and the surgeon has only to tie the ends of each ligature once,

in order to command the base of the tumour.

—

[Medical Gazette.

Treatment of NcBvus.—Dr. Cordier, in a paper addressed to the

Academy of Sciences, states, that in order to destroy or modify nsevi

materni, he introduces white lead under the skin by means of needle§.
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This operation is soon followed by a little inflammation, phlyctenae,

and slight eschars. When the latter fall, the coloring matter em-
ployed, (the white lead,) \vhich is very analogous to the color of the

parts around, takes the place of the naevus, and remains indelibly.

(We suspect that this is rather far-fetched, and would hardly bear the

test of practice,)

—

[Lancet.

Treatment of Traumatic Erysipelas. By M. B^andin.—M. Macquet
has recently furnisned an account of M. Blandin's views, according to

which inflammation of the lymphatic vessels is the means by which a

mere local atfection becomes more generalised. The red lines de-

noting this, and an enlargement ofthe glands in the vicinity, may even

precede any erysipelatous appearance around the wound. This is

the element of the disease to be attacked ; and as soon as M, Blandin

recognizes a painful enlargement of the glands, he orders twenty-five

leeches to them, repeating these two, three, or even four times, if ne,

cessary, to subdue it. Poultices are afterwards applied. Since he ha;s

had recourse to this method, most of the threatened attacks of erysipe-

las have been cut short.-^[L' t/w^Vw Medicale^ from Brit, and Foreign

Medico-Chir. Review.

The Application of Ice in Traumatic Lesions.-^M, Baudens, senior

surgeon of the Military Hospital Valde-Grace, has long been in the

habit of applying ice, either with or without salt, in the treatment of

every description of traumatic lesion, for the purpose of keeping down
the abnormal temperature which, in these, is so much higher and so

niuch more persistent than would be supposed by those who had not

ejfamined into the subject. Not only is the cure expedited, but the

.patient's suflerings are much alleviated, while no ill consequence has
resulted. The patient's feelings are taken as the guide, indicating

when the pathological caloric has become exhausted ; and wet com»
presses are then gradually substituted. Not only is the ice employed
at the commencement of the affection, but throughout its course, even

while the wound is in a state of free suppuration.—[(ra?. des Hop.r-^Ib,

Diagnosis of Incomplete Fracture.—M. Debron, relating a case of

fissured fracture of the lower end of the femur, vrhich was undetected

during life, observes that while the obscurity of these cases, owing to

the abscnceof crepitus and all the usual symptoms, renders detection

difficult, it is very important for the patient that this should be effected

;

else he is not placed under restrictions in the movements of his limb,

which are essential to his well-doing, inasmuch as incaution in this

respect has led to the development of inflammation, which has termina-

ted in death, or the loss of the limb, Severe pain at the seat of frac?

ture, distinguishable from the more diffused, less fixed, and lesp intense

pain of tiie accompanying contusion, is one of the best signs. Ifthe

indication furnished i)y this is overlooked or inappreciable, and the

limb is not secured, another sign manifests itself, viz., erysipelas arising

at the very seatoffracture ^ thus developing itself after the inflammation
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depending on the contusion has subsided. This erysipelas is accom-

panied, too, by an oedematous or pasty feeling of the part. The delay

(perhaps several days) in the appearance of this form of erysipelas,

arises from the inflammation first occurring among the soft parts

around the bone, and spreading from within outwards, (inversely to

what it usually does,) it being, in fact, but a symptom of the suppura-

tion which is going on between the bone atid tTie muscles.

—

Archives

Generales.—Ibid,

Proteine as a Medical Agent.—E. VV. Tusson states (Med. Times,

April 22, 1848,) that he has prescribed proteine extt-nsively with very

beneficial results as a medical agent, and one calculated to produce a

favorable termination in most cases of caries; also in some cases of

scrofula, extensive ulcers, debility, diseases of the gums and teeth, rick-

ets, undue lactation, and insufficient secretion of milk. In infancy,

where debility exists, and where the functions are not duly carried on,

and in some affections of the spine, five grains, once or twice daily, will

be sufficient for a child, and ten or twelve grains for an adult. He
orders it to be taken as a powder, dry, or upon bread and butter.

lAm. Journ, of Med, Science,

New Article for Pessary.—We take the following extract from a

review in the Western Lancet.

—

Buffalo Med. Journ.
" Many articles may be used as pessaries besides those named by

the author. One of the latest we have seen, is an egg-shell—prepared

by making a small hole in each extremity ofthe egg, and blowing out

its contents. It is light and smooth, and when well placed with the

point looking towards the pubis, answers all the purposes of an 'instru-

ment of two inches,' Care must be taken to use the shell, not the

egg. Inattention to this point has given rise to painful and living re-

sults. In one case an egg was introduced into the vagina, and at the

end of the usual period of incubation, the patient felt such pointed suf-

fering, that she was induced to remove her 'uterine splint,' when lo!

and behold ! there was the bill of a living chick. The practitioner

had overlooked the fact that some places, are the best places in the

world for hatching."

Mode of taking Castor Oil.—[The following method of taking this

aperient medicine is recommended by Dr. Wansborough, of Chelsea.]

Wet the inside ofa wine-glass, and the edge particularly. To a tea-

spoonful or two of brandy, add five or six drops oflemon-juice, and half

an ounce, or a little more, of cold water ; upon this, in the centre of

the fluid, pour the requisite quantity of oil ; desire the patient to open
wide the mouth, and throw it down the throat. The flavor of spirit and
acid remain on the tongue, and the oil is not tasted. Should the patient

be of a nervous temperament, the practitioner must perform the act,

which, simple as it may seem, requires a certain degree of adroitness

and tact, to pass the fluid at once into the pharynx, avoiding the glottis,

or it will not effectually answer the intended purpose.

—

[Med. Times.
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MEDICAL INTELLIGENCE.
Medical College of Georgia.—We respectfully call the attention of the profes-

sion to the Circular of this Institution, accompanying this No. of the Journal.

Besides the annual announcement, catalogue of the last class, &c., there will be

found a full list of all the graduates of the College from its foundation. It

will be seen that ihey amount to 369 during the sixteen years of its existence.

The profession can now tell who our graduates are.- We would specially invite

our friends and alumni to the new feature in the annual advertisement, viz., that

provision has been made by the Faculty during the lecture term, for all patients

in indigent circumstances requiring surgical operations. Negroes, too, will be

boarded and nursed at any time during the year, free of expense to the owner,

at the Surgical Infirmary—the only charge being for attendance and medicines.

Our thanks are due to the Editors of ihe Buffalo Medical Journal, Boston

Medical and Surgical Journal. Charleston Medical Journal, Missouri Medical

and Surgical Journal and the North-Westcrn Medical and Surgical Journal,

for their candid admission, that to the Medical College of Georgia is due

priority of^ SiClion in Medical Reform and improvement.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes' Letter respecting National Medical Literature.—
Since our last No. was issued, a letter from Dr. Holmes, the Chairman and

Reporter on National Medical Literature to the Association held at Baltimore,

has been received. He says the Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical

Journal had directed his attention to our remarks on his report, contained in the

June No. of this Journal; and in looking over them he determined, without any

irritated or unkindly feeling, to address us a letter pointing out a number of

errors into which we had fallen, and leaving it entirely to our sense of justice to

take such notice of it as we pleased. We replied to Dr. H that it was our de-

sign to lake such notice of his communication in the next No. of the Southern

Medical and Surgical Journal, as we hoped would prove satisfactory to him.

His disclaiming to do injustice to the South in the report on Medical literature,

was sufficient evidence of the absence of design or intention on his part— our

object being truth and justice, we hoped to be considered incapable of willingly-

wronging any man.

We proceed now to redeem our promise, and expect to exhibit to the satisfac-

tion ot all, that we had cause to complain of the injustice done the South and

West in the report on National Medical Lirerature. We propose to deal with

all fairness and candour in this notice.

Dr. Holmes' object is explained in the following extract from his letter:

"I remark, first, that I endeavored to divest myselfof any illiberal or sectional

feeling as far as might be; for all of us have our unavoidable prejudices in favor

of our own home and its immediate vicinity. In order to be as fair as I could I

made every effort to obtain all the important works, especially the Journalspub-
lished in all parts of the country. There was not one of them that I took up
without an honest wish to find something in it worthy of approbation. I had
not a single enemy, to my knowledge, and I wrote with a single impulse—to say

the truth, or what I thouglit was the truth, without making a single enemy if I

could help it. But observe this one point—the only medical journals of which
1 could obtain files, or even tolerably complete sets, for the year, were those pub-

lished in the Middle or Eastern States. Of many of the Southern and Weslern
Journals I could find hut a few numbers, and ol some not a single one. Besides,

in quoting and praising the American Journal of Medical Sciences, I did not

feel that I was favoring any one State or section ; for its contributors have always
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been scattered (n-er the whole country, from Maine to Florida, and I think your
own name was made tamiliar to me in its columns,

"I will go farther than this:—So much was I impressed with the great supe-

riority ola Journal which has contributors from every State in the Union, that

I felt bound to use the language of eulogy with regard to it; and as a conse-

quence, to takeoff the appearance of partiality. I was really anxious to find

articles of interest in the other Journals— those of the South and Westlorin-
stance, which I could conscientious) v praise. I confess one thing, which I can
hardly be blamed for, that, as a Northern man, and living in a region wholly
free from malaria, I should not, and probably did not, appreciate fully such of
the medical literature of the region where malarious fevers forms one of its chief

staples."

We ask, now, any candid mind, if this admission (and for which we thank

the Doctor) is not sufficient of itself to sustain the complaint which we made
against the report. Here is the confession of one appointed to make a report

on our Xalional Medical literature, who proclaims little or no interest on the

subject oi malarious fetters, because he resides in a region wholly free from that

morbific influence. If any thing has been contributed to medical literature

from the South and West, we presume it has some connection with malaria.

Dr. H. now makes the following numerical objections to our remarks on his

report

:

" \. 'We have, comparatively speaking, no Parisian graduates among us.'

f did not say we had. The meaning is plain enough ; the Parisian graduate
writes his title D. M. P,, which distinguishes him from the graduates of other
schools, sortie of which certainly hai'e not all the advantages ofthat of Paris.

" 2. ' We deny tliat a Diploma from Pennsylvania or Harvard^ confers any
distinction whatever upon its possessor.' I did not say it does so. But will

you not own the truth of what I do assert, that if the Pennsylvania, or Harvard
(or Georgia) Medical College added its initial as the Paris school does to iis

title, it would draw a line between these schools and such others as may be in-

ferior 7 And are there noi some which are inferior in advantages to those I

mentioned?
"3. I do not speak of 'miserable apologies for medical schools'—I quote a

letter in a foot-note where this expression is usel—and as I quote it as another
man's statement, you were bound to give it in the same way. I should not have
written in just such language as my correspondent used.

"4. ' located in wrong places.' I never used the word located in my life. It is

rarely employed by correct writers, I believe,—at any rate it has a vulgar sound
to my ears and I reject it."

To the 3d and 4th objections, we remark, that distrusting our own judgem^ii:

respecting the Introductory Lecture of Prof. Holmes, at Harvard University,

we adopted the notice of it by Prof Austin Flint, of Buffalo, New-York, and

Editor of the Medical Journal published in that city. Dr. F. is a native ofMas-

sachusetts, a former colleague of Dr. H., a graduate of Harvard, and styles

himself \he friend of Dr. Holmes. Could we therefore, have been more fair or

honorable to him, than relinquishing our own opinion as regards his prejudices

against the West and South, we presented those expressed by a native of his

own State, by a graduate too of his own school of medicine, by his friend and

former associate"? Now, here is what Dr. Flint says, in his review of the In-

troductory referred to;

—

* * "The lecture, as a literary effort, takes precedence of all which we
have received; but, as regards matter and tone, we must say, it seems to our
prosaic apprehension to be open to criticism. * •

'' If a feeling resulting from ' the institution o^ inferior medical schools situated
in v/rong places,' &c., originated the ' great national project' of the Convention,
it is truly surprising that the proceedings of the Convention do not contain even
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an allusion to the subject. Strangre that no action was had upon it, and that no
member of the convention even proposed it as a matter for deliberation ! *

" Dr. H. says :
' In this University there was a full complement of instructors.'

Would it not have been more strictly correct to say there is a full complement,
lor, if we mistake not, the number recommended by theConvention, viz.. seven,

did not exist at the lime the first Convention was held. * It was recom-
mended by the Convention that dissections be rendered obligatory upon pupils

before graduation, yet we find by the reply to the interrogatory whether at that

school the student is required to dissect, that it is voluntary with the student.

Some other Institutions had already adopted this improvement.
" Our readers have not failed to observe from the tenor of a note annexed to

the extract preceding the last, that Dr. Holmes entertains a very low opinion of

Western Schools, His ideas of Western and SouUwrn teachers may be gathered

from the extract which will follow. His remarks upon multiplied schools, and
' inferior medical schools located in wrong places,' ' unemployed j-'oung men be-

coming teachers for a moderate compensation,' &c., seems to have reference

especially to the West and South. We cannot let this pass without a remark or

two, althongh our western and southern brethren are abundantly able to defend
themselves, and perhaps will not thank us for volunteering any comments on
this attack, for so we must term it. Our remarks will be rather apologetic for

the writer than otherwise. We have some little practical acquaintance with
* Boston notions.' One of these notions is, that Bo.sion is the ne plus ultra ot all

places, another is, that it is the sine qua nan. We should be sorry to seem ob-

noxious to the accusation of being wanting in respect for the metropolis of our
native state. The accusation would be groundless. We delight to honor it as

the seat of learning, science and refinement ; but it does not absorb all the talent,

acquirement, and intellectual resources of the country.

"The author of the address before us, in the remarks to which we
have directed the reader's attention, only expresses a common sec<t>?m/ sentiment,

We do him the justice to believe that he supposes his remarks to be such palpa-

ble truisms, that no oflJence can possibly be taken, for, we presume he would
Bot knowingly violate the rules of' courtesy and good-breeding, to say nothing of
medical ethics. That he honestly thinks the medical institutions of the distant

West are ' miserable apologies for medical schools' we have no doubt, and, fur-»

thermore, it is to his mind so obvious that it must be so, as to require no reserve

in uttering the opinion. He could not probably be induced to speak disparagingly
of the schools which are, comparatively, in his neighborhorhood, viz., at Pitts-

field, Woodstock, Castleton, Hanover, Bowdoin, all located in small villages.

These are in New England, -and cannot be charged with being 'Inferior schools

wiongly located,' the chairs filled with 'unemployed young men,' &c. New
England needs them all. But in the 'great states of the distant we.st' ^nA South,

what are the schools referred to] They are as follows:—One at Chicago, Illi-

nois, a town now larger than was Boston when the Boston Medical School was
instituted ; one at La Porte, in the greatstate of Indiana ; two at St. Louis, a city

larger than was Boston twenty years ago; one at Cincinnati, cfne at Columbus,
and one at Cleveland, these from the great state of Ohio ;

two in Kentucky, one
at Lexington, the other at Ijouisville; one in Tennessee; one in Louisiana, at

New Orleans; one at Charleston, South Carolina, and one at Augusta, Georgia.

These are the Medical Institutions of the distant West and South. We beg the

reader to cast his eye upon the map of the United States, and compare the terri.

lory over which these schools are scattered, with the area of new England with

its seven Medical Colleges, (five of which are in villages,) and more in contem-
plation!" **%

* • "It would seem that the Lecturer feels bound, at all hazards, to pro-

duce on that occasion a specimen of fine writing, and, hence, attempting the

most difficult species of composition, an ornate, fiowery style, as might be ex-

pected the production in some instances would become better the college sopho-

more, than the incumbent of a professorial chair. Our Boston friend would
pcrhavs say this criticism applies to Western and Southern Lecturers more es-

pecially, but, if we do not err, it is not neces.sary to go out of Philadelpliia,

New York, or even New England for illustrations."
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The reader will at once perceive, that while it was no offence for Dr. Flint

thus to write and publish concerning this introductory lecture of Dr. H., it be-

comes a serious charge of injustice to adopt and repeal them in our Journal.

But, says Dr. H., ^peaking ofthe word located, which he never used in his life,)

" Perhaps this sounds captious, but you must permit me to say that it is essen-

tial in every criticism to be punctilious in quoting to quote correctly. May I

ask if you employ a proofreader, (in connection with this matter ofaccuracyl)
Here lies your Journal before me, and without turning a leaf, I see the following

names misspelt;—Bartholett for Berthol/et, (1 Edt.) Jusseiu for Jussieu, Foucroy
for P^ourcroy, Wallaston for Wollaston. Ifthese are Dr. Mutter's errors, they are

so gross they should have been corrected or commented upon at least. And

—

let me leave a long interval—my own name, spelt correctly at the beginning of

your article, is twice printed as Dr. Homes on these same two pages.
"I enclose this half page in brackets, as less essential to my purpose than

some of the other remarks I have to make."

Ahhough this may be less essential to the author of the letter, it may Hot prove

so to us. Surely this is small business for a Professor. We answer, however,

for his satisfaction, that we have no regular proof-reader; our Journal is not

worth one. All the editor can do amidst his many pressing and onerous engage-

ments, is to find time to look over once the matter as issued from the press.

With every care, errors will occur in the Journal. We do not aspire to the

office of a critic ; but we are happy to inform Dr. Holmes, that the ^7-05^ inac-

curacies pointed out by him, are due to Dr. Miitter, all of them, save one—an
a for an 0. We now ask, with what consistency or propriety he censures us for

not correcting, or at least commenting, upon these ^ross errors of Dr. Miitter,

when, as chairman and reporter to the Association, he was specially charged

with the examination of our national medical literature"? He overlooks these

inaccuracies which he calls gross, when published last November in Philadel-

phia, but readily detects them when copied into theMedical Journal at Augusta,

Ga., and this too, after his commission on our medical literature had expired.

We have always conceived it to be a very unpleasant duty to criticise the

writings of others;—Dr. H.'s letter has been committed to our honour, and there-

fore, however obnoxious it may be to the very faults of which we are accused

by him, the reader is spared the notice of them.

5. What authority had we to say he alluded to the South as well as the West

in his Introductory Lecture 1 We refer him to hi* friend, Dr. Flint's opinions,

which we only adopted.

6. He denies alluding to his own name in the teport, but says it was another

Dr. Holmes. Our apology is, that when (his name was enumerated at the close

of a long list of contributors to the American Journal of Medical Sciences, there

was a long pause, and then a laugh by the members of the Association—this is

what induced us to believe he was referred to by the name mentioned. We take

pleasure to correct this mistake.

7. He says he is confident he did allude to Dr. Saraucl A. Carttrright, of

Natchez, in a part of the Report notread. We regret his valuable contributions

to literature have not been better appreciated by Dr. Holmes. Perhaps his recent

article on Camp Diseases is better estimated by our volunteers and regulars

who have been serving in Mexico.

8. Dr. Holmes writes us he noticed all the Journals of our country that he

could find or hear of He made every possible efllbrt to procure them, used

every means in his power to discharge his duty in this respeet. Without any
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research on our part we think we can point out one or two omissions. The

New Jersey Medical Reporter was only named to say it had ceased to be issued,

which is a mistake; and only one of the two Journals was noticed which are re-

gularly published at St. Louis. If in error we beg pardoB, But Dr. Holmes

does not deny that some three or four pages of his report are devoted to the Bos-

ton Medical and Surgical Journal, which is published vcchly ; and in as many

more are dismissed all the monthlies and bi-montJdicsoi Charleston, New Orleans,

Memphis, Lexington, Louisville, Sr. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati and Augusta.

9 and 10. He could not get access to all the medical periodicals of our coun-

try, and could not therefore have examined them. At the office of the Boston

Medical and Surgical Journal, they are not preserved, if even received. Hav-

ing received letters from Montreal, New-York, Philadelphia, Chicago, &c., re-

specting mutilated or missingNos. of our own Journal, we were simple enough

to suppose that even the medical periodicals of the South and West might be

obtained in the capital of New England. We here cheerfully withdraw the

word Jlagrant injustice, as applied to Dr. H., since it was expressed upon the

assumption, he had seen or could have seen all the Journals of our country.

11, Dr. Holmes thinks he made ample and elaborate eulogy of the Editors of

the Medical Journals of our country, as a set-ofTto the criticisms he felt bound

to submit upon their failings. The volume of the proceedings of the National

Medical Association is promised to be ready by August, when read, all can de-

cide whether the .severe criticisms inflicted upon these poor Editors in the report,

{whose original communications are so few and valueless that compared to

furniture in their offices, ihey are compelled to be seated in each others laps, &<•.,)

is not enough to make one iorget the lean praises subsequently bestowed upon

them. For our own part, we confess it was the deliberate thrusting us aside of

the Frenchman, with the ejaculation of his unmeaning pardonnez moL
In conclusion, he says, "I plead wholly innocent of any anti-national or anti-

sectional feeling; I own a less perfect acquaintance with the medical literature

of distant parts of the country than with that of the region where I have always

lived and the great central cities of New York and Philadelphia; but thi-sraust

of course have been expected and allowed for by those who appointed me."

We have not charged him with wilfully doing injustice to the South and

West, but of neglecting, through prejudice, our rights and interests on the sub-

ject upon which he was called upon to report at the meeting of the National

Medical Association, and this much we think he has admitted. We know him
to be a man of decided and brilliant talent, a wit and a poet of no mean preten--

sions. We doubt not this little difference between us will make us better

acquainted with each other and better friends; we may have been hasty in con-

demning his report as sectional in character, but have already pronounced it a

very able one. And we are not alone in the.se opinions, for in the June No. of the

Western Journal ofMedicine and Surgery, Dr. Yandell, one of its Editors, and

who is also Chairman of the Committee on Medical Sciences for this year, says,

respecting it, he only heard part of the Report on National Medical Literature,

and is therefore unable " to speak of it as a whole, but so much of it as we heard

appeared to us just, able and judicious. Some o( {he slridurcs of \he writer were

severe, but, we thought not unmerited. Many of the members thought that he

evinced a disposition to sneer at our ined.ical literature, and was partial in his re-

trospect and comments. He was charged with showing an ovcnoeening regard
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for the Journals jnMished near Boston^ and orerlooking the merits of others more

remote"

Since the above was written, the North-Western Medical and Surgical Journal

for June and July, has been received, and Dr. Holmes' Lecture is noticed as it is

by Dr. Flint and ourself, viz., as applied to both South and West, and doing

them injustice.

We have received a communication from Professor Dunglison in relation to

the critique which appeared in our May number. The letter is a private one,

but contains a defence of himself, which we feel is due to him to give the pro-

fession.

—

Edts. New Orleans Med. and Surg. Journal.

Philadelphia, June 2, 1 848.

Dear Sir :—In the Preface to that work* you will find 1 remarked, that " the

improvements and modifications incessantly taking place in the departments of
pathology and Therapeutics render it advisable from time to time to incorporate
them, so as to furnish those to whom the different general treatises, monographs
and periodicals are not accessible, with the means of appreciating their existing

condition."

In the fulfilment of this object, I laid every essay of value under contribution,

and, so far as my ability permitted, endeavored to render the work a consistent

whole, to which the reader might refer with satisfaction to learn the existing

condition of the branch of science on which it treated. Where facts or histories

of disease were concerned, I regarded them as common property, unless when
the descriptions—which was rarely the case—were entirely original; and in ail

cases I have striven to do justice to the labors of observers, who have in any
way enlarged, or seemed to me to have enlarged, the boundaries of science.

Especially have I considered this important where opinions were stated, which
belonged apparently or really to the individual. Accordingly, in the first edition

of the "Practice," I placed in a parenthesis, after a description that could, in

any manner, be esteemed to belong lo any one, his name; and, in the part of
the work '^ on Diseases of the Eye" which has been selected by the reviewer for

especial comment, this was done repeatedly, and in cases where the name of
Dr. Taylor ought scarcely, perhap?, to have been added alone.

When the second edition of the work was called for, the plan of parenthetic

insertions was objected to by my publishers, and it was regarded by the reader
as destroying the continuity of the sentences. It was, therefore, abandoned;
but SI ill, as you will find, the " Library of Medicine" was especially referred to,

and the name of Dr. Taylor repeatedly introduced, wherever I deemed it advis-

able, and so often that the idea of concealment on my part must be out of all

question.

In the number of the Journal to which I have referred, passages are taken
from my "Practice," and from Dr. Taylor's articles in the "Library of Medi-
cine," and sentences detached from the rest, are placed in such juxtaposition

and so animadverted on, as to lead to the inference, that extensive passages have
been adopted without acknowledgement; and a special reference is made to the

diagnosis of Iritis, as having been taken without acknowledgement from Dr.
Taylor.
The main object I have in view, in this communication, is to show you that

the pas.sages in question are not original with Dr. Taylor, and have been regard-
ed t^y Am so completely as common property, that although ihey and several

others have been adopted by him with little or no verbal variation from his

predecessors and contemporaries, he has not considered it necessary to refer to

authorities. If you will take the trouble to examine the chapter on Iritis in

Mackenzie, and certain, paragraphs on the same subject in Lawrence, you will

find them almost identical wiih those in the "Library of Medicine."
Many of the paragraphs on the "Purulent Ophthalmia of Infants" are

scarcely changed from those in Lawrence, whilst the article on "Corneitis"
differs hardly at all from Mackenzie. All these works, with the best of France,

The Practice of Medicine.
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Germany, «S:c., were before me; and it was difficult, if not impossible, to say to

whom to' give the priority for the analogous and identical passages; but, cer-

tainly, the "Library of Medicine" was not entitled to it.

I wo\]ld draw your attention, also, to the divisions of purulent ophthalmia, by
Dr. Taylor, ciied' by the reviewer, which are taken, almost verbatim, from Law-
rence, to whom, indeed, he refers; and you will find, that a similar division is

adopted, on like principles, by Dr. Watson and most modern writers. I do not,

indeed, know of a single systematic work that has appeared of late, which does
not contain pas-^^ages against which the same objections might bemade as against
mine. Descriptions of natural history, and, as a part, ol the natural history of

disease, have never been regarded as belonging to individuals; nor, so far as I

kno\<^, has it ever been esteemed improper to use them. It is otherwise as re-

gards thoughts and opinions,

Resignation of Professors Cooper and St/me in University College, London.—
"When the nomination of Mr. Syme, of Edinburgh, was made as the successor

of the late Mr. Liston, we ventured to predict it would not be satisfactory. Mr.

Samuel Cooper,/ the veteran surgeon, author of the Surgical Dictionary, &c.,

has resigned his office in the University, and Mr. Syrae has followed his exam-

ple and gone back to Edinburgh.

It is said Mr. Li.ston left but little property.

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS, for June, 1848, at Augusta.
Ga. Latitude 33° 27' north—Longitude 4° 32' west Wash. Altitude above
tide 152 feet.

5

Sur
Ther.

1 Rise.

Bar.

29 72-100

3,]
TtTER,

80

P.M.
Bar.

Wind. 1 Remarks,

1 66 29 77-100 E. Fair—flying clouds.

2 60 " 82-100 75 " 83-100 E. .Cloudy.

3 64 " 81^100 78 " 76-100 S. iCloudy.

4 66 " 71-100 80 " 63-100 S. jCloudy—sprinkle.

5 66 " 62-100 89 " 62-100 s. Fair—thunder at 9, p.m.
6 67 " 67-100 85 " 73-100 w. Fair.

7 63 " 81-100 82 " 80-100 w. iCloudy.

8 58 " 84-100 84 " 81-100 N. Fair. [rain 5-100.

9 66 " 77-100 86 " 69-100 s. IFair—thunder in afternaoD

—

10 70 " 68-100 78 " 65-100 s. w. 'Showery, 55-100.

11 68 " 75-100 7G " 77-100 s. Cloudy—rain at night 85-100.

12 68 " 79-100 76 " 81-100 N. Cloudy.
13 66 " 81-100 82 " 80-100 w. Cloudy, foggy morning.
U 69 " 83-100 83 " 85-100 w. Fair.

15 62 " 87-100 84 " 89-100 s. .Fair—some clouds.

16 68 " 88-100 85 " 88-100 s. Cloudy. [35-100.

17 70 " 84-100 86 " 73-100 s. Fair—breeze— rain at 5, p.m.,

18 68 " 77-10 82 " 78-100 8. W. Cloudy—rain at5, P.M., 65-100.

19 68 " 83-100 82 " 79-100 s. w. Rain, e~ .fx„

Rain! ^*®^-20 67 " 88-100 84 " 88-100 W.
21 68 " 74^100 88 •' 70-100 s. w. Fair.

22 69 " 74-100 88 " 76-100 s. w. Fair.

23 71 " 86-100 84 " 84-100 8. W. Showery, 40-100.

24 70 " 85-100 89 " 82-100 W. Fair—breeze.

25 71 " 87-100' 86 " 87-100 N. E. Fair—some clouds.

26 69 " 88-100 86 " 89-100 8. E. Fair.

27 66 " 90-100' 86 " 89-100 S. E. Fair.

28| 67 " 88-100 86 " 83-100 8. E. Fair.

29 70 " 80-100 84 " 77-100 S. E. Fair—a light shower—treezc.
30 71 " 77-100 77 " 73-100 S. E. Showery.

16 Fair days. Quantity of Rain 3 inches 35-100.

8 days. West of do. do. 12 days.
Wind East of N. and S^




